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.. Chicags 'Brings Local 50S 'Conflict to Head 
By LOWELL MAY 

The national organization of Students 
for a Democratic Society (SDS) ended 
a chaotic five-day conventlon Monday 
as a split group bringing to a head boil

I jng can filet that has plagued the local 
chapter for nearly a year. 

The convention began Wednesday In 
the Coliseum on the city's South Side, I 

but on Friday SDS officers, generally 
8 ' referred to as National Office (NO) and 

~epresenting the so-called "regular fac
tIOn, expelled the Progressive Labor 
(PL) party faction and walked out of 
the hall. 

• 

Th. split was a result of two conten
tion points between the NO and its larg
est following, the Revolutionary Youth 
Movement, and the PL backers. 

The friction was ideologIcal and orig-

NEWS 

CLIPS 
Hit and Run 

A hit and run driver knocked down 
a mailbox and damaged the newly seed
ed lawn at the Robert Reynolds resi
dence, 944 Miller Ave., Monday eve
ning, police said. 

Reynolds reported to police that the 
driver, a woman, was driving a blue 

, Mercury. He said he noticed only min-
,. or damage to the hood of her car but 

he was not able to get the license num
ber. The accident happened shortly be
fore 8 p.m. 

~. 

* * * 
Marchi Endorsed 

ALBANY, N.Y. LfI - Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller affirmed Monday his inten
tion of supporting S tat e Sen. John J. 
Marchi, winner of the New York Republi
can Mayorial primary, over Mayor John 
V. Lindsay in the fall election. 

The governor declared, "As head of 
the party, I accept the facts and support 
the party's decision." 

At the same time he said he would not 
campaign actively in the mayoral elec
tion. 

In a statement issued both from his 
New York City and State Capitol offices, 
the Republican governor recalled he had 
said Lindsay was his personal choice in 
the primary ele~tion - thaI. in his opin
ion, "he merited the Republican nomina-
tion." 

But, he continued, "the party voters 
I have decided otherwise and, as head of 

the Republican party in the state, I re
spect that." 

Lindsay, who is staying in the race as 
the nominee of the Liberal party and also 
as an innependent candidate, has said he 
hoped the governor would relent and give 
him his support in th~ genera! election. 

* * * 
T rain Derails 

NEW YORK (A'I - A Long Island Rail 
Road accident injured 31 people in Penn
sylvania station Monday. 

One train backing away from an un
derground platform apparenlly banged 

, into another train with a sharp jolt that 
knocked passengers off lheir feet and 
derailed several cars, police said. 

"All I know is that the train started 
, I going backwards and we fell down," 

said a nun, who injured an eye when she 
hit a partition . 

A passenger on lhe other lrain said it 
'" was standing still when it was hit by the 

backing train. Some of the injured were 
removed in wheel chairs brought by 
ambulances. Some were bleeding from 

,I head injuries. Many complained of neck 
and back injuries. 

The railroad cancelled hAlf its rush 
period service to Long Island from the 
station in midtown Manhattan. 

''We don't expect to have that track 
repaired or all the derailed cars out 
until about midnight," saId a railroad 

t , spokesman . 

I Fr:nch Govt. * .' PARIS (A'I - The new French govern-
ment assembled for the first time Mon
day at the Elysee Palace for a ritual 

I group p~atograph . But it was too early 
e fGr policy talk and most oC the min

Isters were still in the process of mov
lng into tbeir new offices. 

The broad lines of the government's 
• , policies will be outlined before the Na

Iional Assembly Tucsday afternoon by 
PremIer Jacques Chaban-Delmas. 

HIs statement wiU be followed by de
. ' bate, but under the Fifth Republic con

llitution no approving vote will be nec
essary. 

I President Georges Pompidou spent 
e the day talking to old and new minist-

ers. Former Premier Antoine Plnay 
slopped by Elysee Palace for a chat, but 
left by a side door to avoid reporters. 
Pinay, 78, refused lhe job of finance 
minister in the new government despite 
urgings by Pompidou. 

Also received by Pompidou wcre For-
• eign Minister Maurice SchulTlann, Fi

nance Minister Valery Gi card d'E laing 
and Education Mlnisler Olivier GuI· 
chard. 

Inated with the Workers-Student Alli
ance and PL demanding revolutionary 
progress through the working class while 
the "regulars" adhered mainly to the 
youth movement. 

But the walkout itself calM II I re
sult of I disagrHm.nt over support of 
black and brown nationalist movements 
- the pro.p.king PL group bting op
posed to backing the Black Panther .nd 
Brown Baret factions It the conven· 
tion. 

The Iowa City chapter of SDS elected 
five delegates and fiv~ alternates to the 
convention. The local delegation unani
mously supported the PL stand. 

Dissension indicative of the year-long 
local conflict immediately arose in Iowa 
City, however, and a death struggle be
tween local PL and anti-PL factions be-

gins with tonight's chapter meeting in 
the Union. 

Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City. the unoffic
ial local leader of those SDS members 
against the chapter-eontroling PL lead
ers, charged Monday that PL had gain
ed control of the chapter during the 
past school year by "boring the non-PL 
people out." 

Sies claimed that PL members had 
consistently driven away olher local 
SDS m e m b e r s with their lengthy 
speeches and tben had taken votes and 
passed resolutions after opposition had 
disappeared . 

SitS $lid the PL m.mbtr. were " 110, 
Interested In fighting th. pow.r struc
ture but In strengthening their own pa. 
• ition." 

oil 
Serving the UnitJersity of Iowa 

He said It is impossible to work with 
such people and it is "quite po sible that 
as a result of the national convention 
there may be two SDS chapters on cam
pus." 

PL supporters also predlcted a bitter 
battle within the chapter. According to 
convention delegate Bruce Johnson, A4, 
Marshalltown, national power will be de
cided on the chapter level by the group 
best able to organize students. 

Johnson predicted that one facUon 
would die out within a year and the 
incident in Chicago would "eventually 
make SDS stronger." 

Johnson claimed that PL backers 
were in a two-thirds majority among 
the approximately 1.500 conventioners 
and that the NO walkout was "undemo-

crallc" and "unIortUllAte." 
Michul Lally, G, I_a City, 1ft .... 

serv.r at tM COI1vtntlOll, .. Id howeYer, 
that tMre was mllli", Mlpport fer both 
f.ctions, .nd th.t he obsened the spilt 
to be at lbout h. H IIIICI haH frem Ilk 
b.lcony se.t. 

Judson Jon • A4, 10ntezum., agreed 
with Lally that there was about an even 
spUt between the delegates. 

At present, there are two factions 
claiming to be the "real SDS," wit h 
each group electing its own o(fJoer . 

The " regulars," In a rump convea
tlon session It a West Side church 
elected fark Rudd, New York City. 
a national secretary to ucceed fichael 
Klonsky, while the PL named John Pen· 
nington, a Harvard alumnus l rom 

Iowan, 
and the People of Iowa City 

Bo5lon, to its top post. 
".. .pll. left the ntU Ilr faction In 
~I - at lust for the present - ,. 
the SOS MtioNl headquarttn In Chi
UfO, Including the lII'1.nllltion'. 1M""" berth" 11.... printing equipment .... 
SDS u .... 

ewsmen 'ere barred from all con
vention Ions, but it WIIS learned that 
the PL facti n planned to take legal 
action to gill! OOIItrol of th headquart-
ers and i . 

Meanwhile, the " regulars" adopted 
I resolution for SOS sponsorshIp of a 
week.long.m of antiwar demonstta
!lons in Cillcago in September. The dem
onstrations Would coincIde with the 
trill of eJght anti-war pro ters charI(
ed with inciting rioling during the 1968 
Democratk National Convention . 

Oliphant 
Is Herel 
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laird Maintains 
Russians Testing 
Tri-Head Missile 

WASHINGTON (II - Secretary of ne. 
fense Melvin R. Laird said flatly Monday 
the triple warhead SS9 missile now being 
tested by the Soviet Union is capable of 
destroying three separate American mis
sile launch silos. 

Laird s aid he wasn't going to argue 
with anybody on whether the Soviets 
would use highly advanced guidance me
chanisms or merely techniques in target
ting on the g r 0 u n d in attempting to 
knock out three U.S. missiles with one 
booster. 

But he m.intained, In an lmprom~ 
appearance btfore Pentagon new.""", 
that the Soviets have the cap.bility of 
changing the "footprint" or impact p.t
tern of the SS9's three warheads now so 
that it would fit almost precisely over 
a U.S. Minuteman battery. 

Wbether the Soviet Union has achieved 
Multiple Independently Targetable Re
entry Vehicles for the SS9 or w he the r 
they merely u e a scatter-gun approach 
has been raised by congressional critics 
who are skeptical of the administration's 
contention that a missile defense is nec
essary to protect the Air Force's Minute
man launc)1 tubes. 

Laird and CIA chief Richard Helms ap
peared earlier Monday before the Sen
ate Foreign Relations committee behind 
closed doors. 

Laird told newsmen liter that h. Ind 
Helms agr .. on thtl Sovi'ts' capability 
for a nucl.ar missile firs. strik •. 

However, Sen. J. William Fulbright (D
Ark .), committee chairman, disputed 
Laird's comments. 

"1 t h ink that is an overstatement." 
Fulbright said. "I don 't believe I would 
so characterize the meeting." 

Fulbright added "one h.s mad. con
clusions and the other hasn't made can· 
clusions" .s to Soviet Intentions on d.
veloping • first·strike capability. 

Soviet missile capability Is a prime 
factor in Senate consideration of the U.S. 
antiballistic missile, or Safeguard, pro
gram. 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (D-Mass.) 
said Monday that he lhinks Safeguard 
opponents have a majority in the Senate. 
He said he thinks 51 senators have ex
pressed reservations about it. President 
Nixon lold a press conference last week 
that 50 ar 51 of the 100 senators favor 
Safeguard. 

* * * Kennedy Sees 
Deleat of ABM 

WASHINGTON LfI - Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy (D-Mass.) said Monday he 
thinks Safeguard opponents have a ma
jority in the Senate. 

But the assistant Democratic leader 
told reporters he does not "underesti
mate the power of the presidency, in 
terms of persuasiveness," to sway votes. 

President Nixon told a news confer
ence last week he is confident the ad
ministration will win the antiballistic 
missile controversy. 

Fifty or fifty-one oC the 100 senators 
favor Safeguard, said Nixon. 

The Massachusetts senator said he 
thinks 51 senators have expressed "res
ervations" about ABM. 

Warren Steps Down 

The Supreme Court adjourned for file 
.umm.r Mond.y and, I. I result, Eirl 
W.rren Illumed. new title - fDrmer 
Chl,f Justice of the Supreme Court. 
Warr.n, who held the post of chl.f lu" 
tice for 16 years, will bt succeeded br 
Warren E. Burger, who WI. sworn III 
MondIY. - AP Wirephote 

Blanket Travel Permission 
Extended to Commissioner 

DES MOINES LfI - The Iowa Execu
tive Council Monday extended blanket 
travel permission to state insurance 
Commissioner Lorne Worthington, who 
just last week had been a ked by the 
council to explain 11 out-of-state trips 
at state expense. 

Authoring the motion was Agriculture 
Secretary L. B. Liddy, who has been a 
frequent critic of the trips. 

Liddy pointed out, however, that 
Worthington now would be required to 
do extensive traveling since his election 
last week as chairman of the executive 
council of the National Association of In
surance Commsisioners (NAIC). Worth
ington agreed. 

The council, which comprises five 
elected state officials and is required 
by state law to review and approve out 

of state travel by state employes, unani
mously approved the motion . 

Worthington was present at Monday' 
meeting at the request of the council, 
which had asked th.at he explain an up
coming trip to Washington D.C. July 6-3 
as well as ten other trips he has laken 
this year. 

The request was dropped after Liddy's 
motion . 

Worthington told the council Monday 
one of the goals of the NAIC is to " pro
tect state's rights" in the field oC in
surance regulation. 

But he added the federal government 
may be forced to step into lhe insurancE' 
regulation field if the states prove them
selves unable or unwilling to insure lhat 
the industry operates in the public in
terest. 

Senate Democrats Change Strategy 
For I ncome Tax Surcharge Defeat 

WASHINGTON LfI - Reportedly en
couraged by head counts indicating a 
close vote, Democratic opponents appeal
ed Monday for defeat of President Nix-

on's bill to extend the Income tax sur
charge. 

Dept. of Justice Threatens Merger 

In a switch of strategy, they gave up 
plans to appeal to the House Rules Com
mittee for a chance to amend the bill to 
provide for a four or six-month extens
ion. 

The Rules Committee meets Tuesday 
to set procedures under which the meas
ure will be voted on. It is expected to 
issue a "closed rule," providing for a 
yes or no vote without amendments. 

WASHINGTON III - The government 
threatened Monday to fight the proposed 
combination of International Telepbone 
& Telegraph Corp. (lIT) and Hartford 
Fire Insurance Co. into what would be 
the naUon's largest merger ever in terms 
of assets. 

The merger, agreed to by tbe compaR
ies Aprll 8, would be worth $6 billion. 

A Justice Department spokesman said 
attorneys for both companies had been 
notified the government plans to file an 
antitrust suit If the two firms proceed 
with the merger, 

lIT, the nation's nth largest indus
trial corporation already is the target of 
one antitrust suit, f i led in April three 
days aIter the firm took over the Canteen 
Corp. 

Hartford FIr e is the country 's sixth 
largest property and liability insurance 
firm. 

In announcing it planned to file suit, 
the government did not disclose tile 
grounds on which the complaint would be 
based. 

I'M' has about 75 subsilfiaries, all of 
~ whicb are major insurllJlce purchasers. 

Rep. Charles A. Vanik (D-Ohio), who 
was to have appeared before the com
mittee to ask for a different rule, wrote 
to Democratic members Monday, "1 feel 
that it is necessary for me to oppose the 
bill in its present form when it comes to 
the House floor under whatever rule is 
granted. I hope that you will join in this 
effort and provide a clear mandate on 
this · " lSSUe. 

Ion Cit" 10". ~Tuesday, Jun U, 1. 
Warren Era Ends 
As Oath Is Given 
To New Chief 

WASHINGTON 11\ - Warren Earl 
Burger took the oath Monday lIS the 
15th chief ju Uce of the UnIted St.ateJ, 
and the Warren court passed Into his
tory_ 

The n w chief ju tice, his hand rest
Ing on an opened Bible held by Earl 
Warren. swore to defend the Constitu
tion and to administer equal ju tie to 
the poor and the rich. 

With th.t I the ""." term of the Su· 
prem Court Ind W.rren'. 52 years In 
public 11ft clme to an end. When the 
court reconventl in October, 8urger will 
sit where the 71·year-01d Wlrren hu 
for 16 years, 'pplylng problbly • mote 
restricted .tlding of .... CDnstitutfon. 

Pre. ident Nixon, In 8 departure from 
pr cedent, came to the court not only 
to see hiS choice a ' chi f JU 'lice sworn 
in , as many preSidents have before, but 
to addr . the court as no president h8ll 
('ver don . 

Ore .. ed in a dark blu cutaway, Nil[
on poke from the lawyer's lectern and 
extolled Warren as " 0 symbol of fair
ness. mtegrily and dignity ." 

Th. Presid.nt, I I,wyer, said th.t 
W.rr.n had pr •• ld,d during file ytlr. 
of grut .. t chang, In Americln hl.lery. 

ludsllll .lwa.,. with "I humanity tNl 
I. '''~Pllllng_'' 

"The nallon ls grateful for that hu , 
manity," the Presidenl said 

He poke serlou ly, using M notes and 
pausing at time to collect his though . 

And he drew laughter from the pack
ed courtroom with the ob rvatlon. 
"There Is only one ordeal more chall ng
Ing than a pre Idenli I pr conference 
and that i to argue before the Su
preme Court." That Is something Nixon 
ha done twice. 

W.rren cle.red his throlt 19l1n .nd 
ag.ln a. he thank. the Presld.nt .nd 
.t,ted, "W, serve only the public In· 
tertlt .. w .... it, lIuldecl OIIIV by thl 
Cenltltvtlon ,nd our own consc lence." 

Burger. who had been ated at the 
clerk's de k, th n came forward to take 
the oath from Warren. Jumices stood 
to theIr I ft and rtght and reached out 
to offer congratulations and a smiling 
hand hake. 

NilIon, the two judges and their wIves 
then walked to the fro,t of tht' court 
buildln and toad at th top or th 
leep tOW or teps to acknowledge 

cheers and applou e from the hundreds 
of tourists. 

Resistance to Reduction 
Of Viet Troops Likely 

WASHINGTON LfI - The Army's over
all strength will be cut by about 13,000 
troop und r the Ixon admini !ration's 
initial 25,OOO-man reduction of U.S. force 
in South Vietnam. 

The dip is a step in plans to scale down 
gradually the American military organi
zation worldwide, with further reductions 
in for ces expected in coming months. 

The Pentagon reported the Army de
cline Monday at the same lime It an
nounced a higher draft call of 2t,500 for 
August, up 7,200 from the planned July 
draft. 

The Pentagon said the August man
power request is higher than July's "be
cause total replacement needs are higher 
even after allowing for the reduction" 
in Vietnam. 

or the 25,000 American servicemen due 
to come out or Vietnam beginning next 
month , 15.000 are Army. 

About 8,000 of the returning soldiers 
will not be replaced when they leave 
service, the Pentagon said. Further, the 
Army does not plan to replace another 
5,000 men who e stints are expiring be
cause it will need fewer people to sup
port the lower Army strength. 

With the 13,OOO-man drop, the Army 
force will Call to slightly above 1.5 mil
lion 

All the Augu t inductees will go into 
the Army. Previous draft calls this year 
ranged a high as 33,700 in February and 
as low as 22,000 in July. 

The Pentagon announced also fonday 
that the first Army unit to be returned 
from Vietnam will reach McChord AFB, 
Wa h., on July 9. 

But ixon's announced hope of sub
stantial U.S. troop withdrawals fro m 
Vietnam over the next 18 lTIOnths is el
pected by congressional defense experts 
to encounter considerable resistance 
from £ield commanders. 

The reason, they say privately, is that 
those close to the scene have marked 
reservations about the ability of the 
South Vietnamese to take over more than 
a limited share of the fighting burden 
now carried by U.S. troops. 

Many senators, including Sen. John 
Stennis (D-Mass.), chairman of the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee, and 

leading war opponents such as Sen. 
George S. McGovern (D-S.D.1 long have 
been keptJcal of the U.S. efforts to have 
South Vietnam take over the war. 

But growing pressures at home on the 
Nixon administration to end the war or 
at lea l a ub tanlla! share of the U.S. 
commitment are bringing the I ue rapid
ly to a head. 

While Gen. Creighton Abram , the lop 
U.S. commander in Vietnam, agreed 
with the decision earlier this month to 
pull out 25,000 of the 538,000 U.S. troops, 
the congre lana! observers feel such 
agreement may be harder to reach if the 
administration stmes lo match its re
ported goal of withdrawing another 75,000 
soldiers before the end of 1969. 

Secretary or Defense felvlR R. Laird 
reported to Congress 'arch 19 alter an 
inspection trip to Vietnam that "I see 
no indication that we presently have a 
program adequate to bring about a dg
niIicant reduction In the U.S. military 
contribution in South Vietnam." 

U.S. officials were pro=eeding. he said, 
"on the premise that no reduction in 
U.S. personnel would be possible in the 
absence of total withdrawal at North 
Vietnamese troops." 

In order to spur Soutb Vietnamese de
velopment. Laird announced that $156 
million was being added to the defense 
budget for training of and additional 
equipment for the Saigon Army. 

Less than three months later, on June 
10, L air d said that "while it may be 
difficult to carry out U.S. force reduc· 
tions until South Vietnamese forces are 
capable of replacing the forces that \\e 
reduce or withdraw, we must greatly In
crease our efforts to improve RVNAF 
(Vietnam's armed forees) capabilities 
and work toward a situation in which 
U.S. forces can in lact be withdrawn in 
substantial numbers." 

Chance 01 Showers 
Plrtly cleucly tod.y with suttered 

show.... or thunderstorml. High today 
in lOs. P.tly cloudy tonight and Wed_ ell,. W_ W .... Id.y. 
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Needed: '0 close look 
The Legislative Interim Committee, 

while it has potential to become a 
lvitchhunt, also has the potential to 
fill much needed voids in Iowa's edu
cational system. 

Instead of siQlply investigating the 
universities, it should go to the real 
problem of the captain less ship with 
many lieutenants and start guiding, 

Everyone in education in Iowa 
should welcome an investigation of 
the entire system, bu t will the Com
mittee ha e the foresight and the for
titude to get involved in the much 
needed investigation? It will be time 
consuming and will not have the glory 
and the glamour associated with such 
activities as interviewing university 
professors abou t teaching pacificism 
in the classroom. 

The lack ot planning in the build
Ing programs provides a good exam
ple of how the lack of overall plan
ning can hurt. 

Sociologists can show that enroll
ments are leveling off. Classes in col
leges and universities are large today 
because they are comp05ed of the stu
dentJI who were war babies - resultJI 
of the baby binge that occurred at the 
end of World War II. But the trend 
is now reversing, 

This is due in large measure to the 
greater use of contraceptives Rnd a 

lower reproductive rate, As a result, 
enrollments in grade and high schools 
are at a lower level nationally than 
in past years, This means that within 
the next eight to fifteen years there 
may very well be fewer students. 

Have the legislators t'Onsidt'red all 
this? Did they consider it when mak
ing the capital appropriations for the 
buildings at the University thus caus
ing, in part, an increase in tuition of 
$202, $225 and $250 at UNI, Iowa 
State and the University, respectively? 

The legislators would also do well , 
when they conduct their investigation, 
to use experts to do the evaluating 
when the legi.~lators aren't qualified, 

Why not hire a consulting firm, 
which is impartial, efficient a nd qual
ified to investigate budgeting and fis
cal practices. 

Of course, turning the investigation 
over to an impartial firm which will 
not be so concerned with head-hunt
ing for communi ts will not produce 
much publicity. 

But, then, it all comes down to a 
fundamental question: Will the leg
islators be trying to help the educa
tional system in Iowa, or will they be 
trying to grab headline space for the 
sa ke of getting reelected? 

I'or the we of Iowa, we hope It's 
the former. - Larry Cltalldlcr 

Why the rush? 
Student Body Pres, Jim Sutton has Legislature a snow-job. He is appar-

endon;ed the proposed . tudy of the ently convinced that there i~ little Or 
three state universitie . financial pro- 110 jmtificntion for tlle tuition in-
tedures by the Legislative Interim crease. 
Comrn1ttee as "justified" so long as 
there is no investigations made of fa- It would seem that Sutton, in act-
cu1ty and student activities. ing over zealously in his roll' as stu-

Sutton's support I lOgiCllI ince he deDt body pre idenl, has jumped on 
supported and helped coordinate the tile anti-tuition increase bandwagon 
class boycotts this spring which IIt- without first vel'y carefully checking 
tempted to show student disfavor for, allihe facts, 
and disagreement with, the University WI' tnn only hope that Sutton 
administration's stand on the need ror doesn't become part of any such buck-
a 60 per cent tuition increase. passing conspiracy because of his de-

The tactic of confrontation 
EDITOR'S NOTI - Thl, I ..... thiN 

of a flve·part IIrl.. .. artiel.. de.l"" 
with .... current Wt¥' .f ,tudent IlIs.r· 
de,. ttl university lflii cell ... U"""II' 
.. 1M" !hr ..... e,. ef .... lUther, 
• member .. .... cemmunk.tlen, ellvI· 
slon ef .... lew. Farm Burt.u ,.., •• 
tiD". It is rtprlnNd from "Accent," • 
F.rm Buruu publlt.tlttl, with plf'mls· 
sion. 

By BOOTH WALLINTINI 
Student disruptions are not spontan

eous "happenings," They are well plan· 
ned taelics. It is called confrontation. 

The tactic is simpLe. See how far the 
establishment can be pushed, It's a 
"heads·I·wln, tails·you·lose" proposition, 
If university administrators give ground, 
lhe mili tants count It a victory, If the 
establishment seems to resist, the mili
tants push even harder until adminis
trators have no choice but to brLng In 
police. 

That's what the radicals seem to 
want. Police reaction of any kind some
times looks harsh in the newspapers 
and on television . Charges of poLlce bru
tality, however unfounded they may be, 
bring the militants widespread public 
sympathy. It's part of the national mood. 
Some people seem to identify the po
liceman dragging the bearded longhair 
out of a ransacked administration office 
with every traffic cop who ever gave 
them a traffic ticket. 

Robert Riordan, a Harvard militant 
leader, sees the establishment as his 
"enemy." He sees today's young pe0-
ple as puppets on strings held by their 
elders over age thirty, In a speech pre
pared fllr the 10 a Medical Society, Rl· 
ordan described the student conironta· 
tlons wlth the establishment as a !He 
or death matter. 

He says the student demands must 
be non.negollable. Riordan , Incidentally, 
gol hlmse\( arrested after writing the 
speech and was forced to ask a sympa· 
thlzer to deliver It. 

The confrontations follow a pattern, 
according to Los Angeles Police Chief 
Tom Reddin. First, says Reddin, they 
develop a cause. This usually Involves 

some legitimate student complair.ts as 
weJl as a bucketful of phony Issues, 

Next, the agitators watch lor an op
-portunity to trigger an Incident. Manip
ulate the students into a sltuation of 
direct conflict with the administration. 
Then comes the speechmaking, usually 
delivered to a student rally by a highly 
articulate, professional agitator. Whip up 
the emoUons. 

The seeds of a confrontation are sown, 
What follows next depends upon the Is
sues at hand. A disruptive sit-in during 
an ROT{: parade. Takeover and barri
cade the administration building. Then 
comes the list of demands. Usually, as 
Riordan says, non·negotlable demands. 

Many. If not most of tbe demands are 
impossible to meet, and the militants 
know it. For example, the demand that 
the college president admit publicly he 
is a racist or a collaborator with the 
military·industrial complex. 

The tactic of confrontation is built 
squarely upon the unfortunate truism 
that "whatever your cause, you can 
find someone who will sympathize with 
you." And if the agitators on campus 
only win two demands out of ten, they 
count it a battle won. 

As one radlca I recently stated aftet 
being given amnesty from hls destruc
tive acts, "J never thought we'd get 
away with it." 

University administrators have, all 
too often, backed away from these con
frontatlons. Why? Perhaps - just per
haps - it is because we Americans 
have such a proclivity for freedom, 
partlcularly within our Institutions of 
higher education. We've always had a 
dogged determination to preserve the 
right to dissent. We've held that to si
lence an oplnion may be sUencing the 
truth , 

But freedom cannot be forever abused 
and yet remain Intact. Student militants 
spurred on by non·student agitators have 
grossly abused the fundamental right to 
dissent. Historians have made record of 
freedom's demlse wherever freedom 
was abused, 

Perhaps our college educators shou Id 
get out their history books, 

I nside the Pentagon 
By ART IUCHWALD I've checked, and there Is no reason for 

WASHINGTON - One of the things to the added cost." 
come out of tbe congressional hearings "That's not for you to say, Alweather. 
on defense costs Is that the Pentagon 1 know the men at Consolidated Arm-
takes a dim view of those who come up 
with evidence that the Defense Depart. chair. I've been to their homes. I've been 
ment is being overcharged. on their yachts. I've been huntlng and 

For his diligence, A. E , Fitzgerald, an fishing with them, and I can 't believe 
Air Force efficiency expert who first reo they would overcharge us unless they 
vealed that the C.S4 super transport had a good reason." 
would cost more than ,2 billion over the "That's probably so, sir. But the t1g-
original estimate, was taken off the Air ures don 't substantiate It. I think we 
Force cost·control programs and assign. should cancel the order." 
ed to review con.structlon of a 2O-Ialle "Are you out of your mlnd? Do you 
bowling alley In Thailand. realize how many armchair generals we 

Something llke this must be happening have in the Pentagon? If we don 't get 
ali the time : armchairs for them, how are they going 

"What Is it, Alweather?" 
"Sir, I've been going over the figures 

on the Consolidated Armchair contract, 
and It turns out that they're charging us 
50 per cent more for the armchairs than 
their original bld. I think we've got an 
ironclad case," 

to fight the war?" 
"I'm hot against the generals having 

armchairs. But since I'm In charge of 
the cost-control program, I feel it 's my 
duty to report that we 're overpaying for 
them." 

Sutton's support of such a study is sire for a specific uutt.'ome. "Now walt a minute, Alwealher, Let's 
not questioned, but his motivation is, If the study Is done objectively, and not go off half-cocked. What makes YOIl 

"ALweather, there Is nothing I admlre 
more than a conscientious public servant 
- someone who has the taxpayers' In· 
terest at heart. At the same time, we 
have to worry about our relations with 
defense ,contractors. 

By his actions and his tatements, he the outwille is in ravor of the Un i- think they're charging us double ?" 
Is obviously of the opinion that the versity's views, the ]r 'son that utton "Here are the invoices, Consolidated 
University adm!ni trators Rnd Hoard II I 'tl tJ I I . Armchair promised to deliver 5,000 arm· may we earn IS lat le ac m I1lstra- chairs at $10,000 an armchair. Instead, 
o_f_R_eg_e_n_ts_m_er_n_be_r_s ...:g:...8_ve_t_he_ I_ol_va __ ti_· o_n._is_l_lo_t_a_ll_h_ll_c1 , ___ --I-_Jo_l_ce_L_l F_o_,_·te __ th~eY:..'_re charging ~S!15_,OOO_ an armchair. 

'I'm certainly glad you asked that question-yes, J, Edgar 
Hoover enloys my absolute and complete confidence . 

?,Jffi~ 
W\fSIf(." 

-~,,1 
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"How do you think they're going to re
ael when we accuse them of overcharg
ing us for their armchairs? They have 
feclings too ." 

"J'm aware of that sir, but my job is 
to keep the books straight for the De
fense Department, and 1 don 't think they 
should get away with It." 

"Of course, and I don't agree with you 
more, But what about the effects this 
cancellation wlll have on Wall Street? 
What about the widows and orphans who 
own Consolidated Armchair stock? We 
have to think of them too." 

"J disagree. Our concern should be to 
get the best armchair at the best price. 
If they can't meet the price lhey bid, 
they shOUld be penalized for It." 

"Alweather, don't you rcallze what 
you 're doing? If you reveal these over
charges. you'll be playing into the hands 
of our enemies on Capitol Hill , Do you 
want to be responsible for giving the 
millt~.lndustrial com pie x a bad 
name? ' 

"No sir. But how can I do my job?" 
"You don't have to worry about that 

anymore, Al weathClr , We're transferrlhg 
you out of the cost-control department 
and giving you more responsibility." 

"Where am 1 going?" 
"We're putting you In charge of the 

Pentallon visitors' parking lot. We've 
been having a lot of problems there late
ly, and you 're the only one who can 
straighten them out." 
e.,Y",h' Ic) 19 ... 'T". Wlthln."n , .. , C" 
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On Louisiana State .. / ~ 
Ttte hurried banning of SDS from cam

pus seemed like the simplest thing to do 
at the time, If the Board of Supervisors 
had discussed the matter, things mlaht 
have gotten complicated. 

Someone may have b r 0 u II h t up the 
time-consuming question of academiC 
freedom, Or a trouble·maker could have 
questioned whether the ban was COII

sistent with the 1966 policy statement In 
which the Board declared, "The Uni'lp.rs
lty encourages the open discussion of any 
issue or Idea, provided the v lew s ex· 
pressed are open to critical evaluation." 

Discussion of the student DIU of Rights 
would have posed another sticky prob· 
lem. The bill, which received the over
whelming support of the student body 
last aprinl, states: "Affiliation with an 
extramural organlz.a\lon shall not, in It· 
seU, disqualify the university branch or 
chapter from university privileges." 

Of course, when it comes to constitu· 
tional rights and academic freedoms, 
SOS may be an exception, a special or
ganization which because of its repugn
ant ideology does not deserve a place In 
American life. Llke communism during 
the McCarthy era, 

In any case, none of these troublesome 
questions were discussed. The Board 
simply heard a statement by president 
John Hunter and voted , The Board's de· 
cislon leaves one small, unresolved prob
lem, however. S 0 S is still on campus, 
has been since April and Intends to stay. 

President Hunter and the members o( 
the Board are not IllIlntelllgenl persons. 
Surely they rea]lte their paper resolution 
of May 26 will have precarious little ef
fect in keeping living, breathing SDS 
bodies of( camptl3. 

* * 

Tbe llelt loilcal question 18 what wu 
the real reason for passina the ruolu· 
tlon? 'ftIe timing of Hunter's statement 
could be • clue. It was released the same . , 
day Southern University In Scotlandvllie 
made the national news when stUdent! 
and police exchanged tear gas and lire 
bombs. 

4 

The message was clear: tbe RevoluHo" 
WIS only a few miles distant and on II! 
way to LSU. Citizens were concerned and 
the Board felt obliged to m a k e some 
move toward keeping disorders off the ' 
LSU campus. SOS presented the most 
logical target. Perfect, In fact. 

But the Board will have to look further 
than SDS (now ten·strong at LSU) U H' I 

hopes to find the cause of student unrest. 
The discontented SOS member Is only 
indirectly connected with the deeper 
sickness plaguing American universities .. 
- their traglcally outdated form which 
is buckling under the pressure of a 
changing society. 

To preclude any angry reactions, this 
Is not an endorsement of SOS or Its right 
to reduce LSU to a smouldering mass, It 
Is only a plea for a more realistic ap
proach in deaUng with student unrest and 
its causes. 

In California, student body presidents 
have raised $80,000 to commission a priv. 
ate study on campus unrest, Students, . ~s . the 
faculty, police and legislators will be In-<:' I jlscnmmate 
tervlewed, The study at least offers a ~s 
hope that someone may get some real 
answers concerning the "why" of student 
disorders. 

* 
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Campus violence, a group of YOllllg Re· 
publican Congressmen reported to Presi· 
dent Nixon this week, I! putting the na
tion's universities In danger. 

They expressed fear that 8 smalJ, hard· 
working minority of revolutionaries Is in
tent on the overthrow oC all universities, 
and may succeed If the majority of mod· 
erate, but concerned, studenl.8 are driven 
into the rebel camp by repressive public 
reaction, 

Their conclusion: any legislative re
actlon that treats Innocent and guilty stu· 
dents allke, such lis recent congressional 
proposal! that would cut off all federal 
aid to collelle campuses plagued by vlo
Jent disorders, may hasten a united cam
pus response that c 0 u I d enlarge the 
danger already don e by the genuinely 
revolutionary mlnorlty , and put the uni
versities In precisely the precarious posi· 
tion the legislatlon was intended to avert. 

Their motives are noble j unlver~ties 
are cherished institutions - if tMy are 
fa ~ing real danger In the prospect of stu
dent revolt, something must be swUtiy 
done to protect them, the Congressmen 
argue, Their reasoning Is not Immediate
ly faulty. 

The American university Is Indeed In 
danger ; It is not the consequence of rev
olutionary harassment, however, The 

* * 

"Only certain 
Congressmen are correct in forecasting a I' Mgh 
crisis in the alienation of moderate stu· 
dents as a consequence of restrictive He 
legislation ; they are wrong In Identifying lpeaking of 
that crisIs, and the concomitant violence :hlefly by 
that W 0 u I d presumably result , IS Ihe Sutton 
preeminent danger facing the universlly 'iied that 
today, .. . anti·noise 

The university Is, rather, In danger of ' mly against 
becoming a nothing·inslilutlon, violated -be an uniair 
by a massive public contempt, terrorized law." 
by selr·appolnted congressional lnvest!· Mot 0 r 
gators Intent on "protecting" it from thE 
student revolution, demeaned into appro
prlatlng Its energy and resources to lhf 
government 's service, 

Long immune from public criticism' 
and even awareness, the universlty has 
suddenly found itseif responsible for the 
sins of a. uns8cred w 0 rId ; as George 
Kateb Baid recently in Commentary Mag·~ 
azlne, "Everythlng Is expected of it, 
nothing Is forgiven it. " 

Students are discovering that the uni· 
verslty is not the .. i v 0 r y tower" they 
were told It was. The fa ct that it Is no I 
longer an ivory tower, not the students' 
response to the realization, Is the real 
danger facing the university. 
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For the vast majority of America's 
student population, American history 
means little more than the History of 
White Anglo-Saxon Protestantism. Litlle 
ls taught In regard to the enslaving of 
human life. 

Stripped of all Identification with his 
cultural heritage, the black American, 
like the Anglo, Is abandoned, left to 
flounder in a sea of useless data. 

Out of the blood of the civil rlllhts 
movement grew an ambltklus yearning, 
a decent and honorable desire to learn 
the history of American minority groups. 
Unfortunately, few colleges offer ade· 
qUllte courses In ethnic studies, 

For the non·black segment, the va~t 
majority of Valley students, Black CUl
ture Week represenl.8 the atealer por
tion of ethnic .tudiel. 

Like any other worthwhile project, 
Black Culture Week requires expenses, 
This semester's J)rogram IIIffel'll great
ly from financial anemia, Proper (ore
sight would have predicted Auch /I tral!· 
edy, and would have encouraaed the at
tention necessary in .avlng Black CUI· 
ture Week from becomln, another cul
tural casualty. 

In order to promote understanding 
lind cultural development, .tudent IOv
ernmen! should .erloosly lnyeall.ate 

manners In which to finance such a ~ men said. 
gram for the next semester, Mrs, 

Such an investigation should be made "condition 
even though It may deter student gOY· 

ernment (rom Its determined courser 
through a bllge of trivia . 

In addition to Its academic slgnifi· wvelinsky 1 
cance to the non·black student poJllila· who suffer~d 
tion, Black Culture Week serves 85 a. lisled il'l 
vehicle furthering communications be· I versity 
tween divided societies, Student govern· 'treated and 
ment call provJde no more honorable Officers 
service ~o the academic communlty, " . his vehide 

1n a time of polltlcal rage and SOCial 'onto Camp 
upheaval . student governmcnt and the . the accident 
Black Students Union are placed in 8 6':45 P m It 
position in which , combined, they cin li'me " 
provide immeasurable service to the ' . 
school; divided, they and the student 
population suffer cultural malnutrition. 
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ces IT uition Coalition Is AC'five 
By BILL MERTENS to • h.'t •• !though lOme mtm· during the secorid semester of look furltler into tills possibil· 

Although the tuition has been bers hlVt betn in eonl.ct witll the last school year are report. Ity. but it I, 'pplrtntly In· 
increased and the time of pre- sl... legisl.tors, "cording 10 edIy still in clr:uiation. One pi!- idlv, this SlImmer. 
vention is over, the Coalition to Sutton. The commi!tot WIS tiLion calls (or an itemizatJon 01 1bere is also • plan now being 
Fight TultJon ls still fighting. ac· orlgillilly set up to look into 
cording to Student Body Pres. the University budget. Now a aU University bills. This is in- proposed for coaIitlon represen
Jim Sutton. hlgislali .. e commi!tot has got· tended to offset incom from the tatives to visit towns In lowa 

Although all 14 committees set I.n into the .ct .nd h.1 At up tuition Increase, ince requtrlng I and to inform Incoming fresh· 
up within the coalition are still I • subcommi!tot to invtllipt. the Unlve1'5ity 10 itemi%e a\l l men of the tuiUon IssUe. 
intact, according to Sutton, only the University" budgel ItICI bills would cos~ the school ~re ;;; ________ ~ 
a few of them are working duro spending. money than ~ (Whon 
ing the summer months .. A great A committee assigned to set would make available, Sutton 
~any of the ~tudents Involved up "University Nights" during said. • 
In the comnuttees have gone I' The other potlhon call. for 
home for the summer or are out the summer. In county sea t s • muul to pay Incre.sed tul. 
of town at this tlme. Sutton said. throughout the state Is In the tlon to tilt Univ.rsily in the 

Two of I h t eommltt"1 planning stage at the moment. f.lI. TIM tuition would inlltad 
. wondn, during the summer Sutton said. These "Univer ity be p.1eI to • C.nadl.n bank 10 
~ntlls .ro Involv.d In Ittttr Nights" will consist of meetings be hold In KCroW. One of the 
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Crash Scene 

the coalition on the tuition In· Issues and the students' stand. 
cr ..... nd has dlltrlbultd It I The proposed meetings will fol · 
for publication in .11 nowlpaP' low performances by Action 
.rs In the st.tt, Sutton said. Theater. 

A IIdlon of the wing of • DC-4 c.rgo plant t hat crashed In Miami MondllY lill .mong the Another committee has just The plans will get Into full 
rubblt of hou .. , .nd .utOf tho plant d.mlged as It crlshed. The entire .re. II covered wltll completed a letter explainillg swing when committee chair· 
loam to .xtinguilh the fires caustd when the pl.nt wenl down in , Iour.bloc:k ar ... bout. the students' side of the tuition man Brent Stanley, A3. We t 
milt .ast of Miami Int.malional Airport. Th. two men al Iht right ar' firem.n. AI 1.,1t increase issue. About 10,000 coP- Burlington, returns from Na· 
11 porsons wert kllltci in tht crash. _ AP Wirephoto ies of this letter will be distrlb- tional Guard summer camp next ___________________ * * * * * * uted to the parents of University week, Sutton said. 

reactions, this students in the state, Sutton S\llton Slid ono comml,," 

or its right ' 5 t F COt Be A' I C h said. WIS .110 looking Into the ponl. 
IIUUIU"'JII.mass.lt . ut on ears I y las Irp ane ras es . Also, the coalition Is propos· billty of .rrlnglng rlldlo and 
more realistic ap- : 109 to send leUers to all resident ttlevillon progrlml to dllcuss 
student unrest and ' f students, Inclu~i~g Incoming the tuition Incr ..... 

body presidents In Law En orcement ,Into Street- 11 D'le ~O~I~::,O~n'iSex~~~~":. gdU~~~ ~~: I Most of the rest of the com· , 
I 
summer and the issues sur· mlttees In the coalition have dls· 

commission a priv· . b d·" f th S It unrest. Students, I .007s . the poh~e departme?t Sutton has asked the police rounding the tuilion increase, he a.n "" or e summer. u on 
will be in-" I llscnmmate against students In to send him figures on the ar· MIAMI. "" - ~ ))C.4 cargo story building about I half· said . saId some students were work· 

1 a t ffer !Is procedure for enforCing or· rests and convictions of jay. plane try 109 to CIrcle back to mile northeasl of the .lrpo~t. The w 0 r k of tht coalition', In g Individually talking to 
g~t s so~e ;ea~ jlnanc~s again.st jayw~lkin?g and . I Miami International Airport The craft then skipped along budget .. n d .pproprlatlons I groups in their home towns. 

" hy" f stud t exceSSIvely nOisy vehlcies. ~alkers and persons USIn~ ve. , with an engine afire crashed in the tops of several other build- committ .. h ... virtuilly comt Also, two petltlons started 
, w 0 en James Sutton, University stu- hlcles that are exceSSIvely a busy, building.lined street ings, knocking off !)leir tops. 

lent body president, has sent noisy. He said this should indio here Monday, strewing flam· [t mowed down telegraph poles 
· i letter to Iowa City Police cate the number of students in· ing debris and wreckage along and power lilies and Igllited 
Jhlef Patrick J. McCarney re- volved with respect to the total I a four-block path. I gasoline spilled from overturn· 
!uesting an answer to this ques· number of violations in both At least 11 people were kill. ed pumps at 8 service station. 

r ;ion. areas. ed, including the four crew The plane also spew~ hun-
Sutton said he was concerned ,---..,--.....,.-------, members and seven people on d~eds of gall?ns of flaming gas· 

I iIIat jaywalking laws were be· S tt A k the ground, said Miami police obne . from lis own tanks be· 
I1g enforced in a manner dis· U , 01';'1 . S S I information 0 f fie e r Gaddy fo~e It (mally sloPped In t~e 

~ ~iminatory against students. Rawls middle of busy 36th Street, In 

"Only certain intersections have For Delay Another dozen were hurt and Iront of a used car lot. 
· !Igh concentrations of pedes· Rawls said reports or people 
:tians." 

· He indicated that he was Stud.nt Body Pres. Jim who received minor injuries WELCOME SUMMER 
were coming in steadily. TUDENTS 

. Ipeaking of intersections used Sutton will not attend tho Two of the victims wert S 
:biefly by students. 

Sullon said he was "also wor- Board of Regents m"ting I"n·.ged boYI, killed when 
"ed tb t . f f this Thursd.y and Frid.y to tile plane demolished their 

the university . " a strict en orcement 0 I f a I her's automobile body 
• . Inti·noise ordinances directed discuss the tuilion Incre.se 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

th In d r ' mly against motorcycles would as h. h.d plannod. shop. Two olher people in Ihe 
ra er, anger 0 • shop we.e killed, Rawls said. 

!'1I10"'ULlVI, violated ··be an unfatr enforcement of the Sulton said he requtlt.d • "Iowa City's Largest 
and Finest Salon" terrorl'zed law." He also listed a couple walk. ]. 

postponem.nl of hi, mteting· I th t t th 
hon"re.s.~i~lnal Invest!., Mot 0 r vehicles, whether with Ih. Board unlil tIIei. 109 a ong e s ree among e 

it from thE "owned by younger or older per- next meeting. H. said he victims. Another man was kill· 16 EXPERIENCED 
HAIR STYLISTS n~rn~.nDlt into appro- .sons, should be subject to equal wanttcl nlo... time to look ed when he swerved his truck 

and resources to lilt enforcement or anti·noise ordin· into c.rtain issuts surround. to avoid the plane and smash-

public criticism ' 
the university has 
responsible for the 
or I d; as George 
Commentary Mag·. 

Is expected of It, 

S tt . d ed into a utility pole. 
~ces , u on sal . ing til. fight .gainst tilt $250 A spokesman for the airline 

tuilion incr ..... COt C H rt said the pilot radioed immedi· · I Y 0 P U Board of Regents Chair· ately after takeoff that an en· 
man Stanley Redeker of gine was afire and he was try. 

In Car Mloshap Boone, in a telephono inter· 
view witll The Daily low.n. ing to ditch the craft in the 

" . L. SpioYey, is listed in serious Sutton's r.quest would not be t 

W. speciallz. 'n hair color· 
ing. Do you have I probl.m 
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CALL ---

337·5825 
narrow Miami River when he I 

Iowa City policeman, Daryl said he laW no reason why saw he couldn't make the air. 

that th,~ um· condition at University Hospitals .ccepl.d. If the request is porWilnesses said the craft, II I 
v 0 r y towe.r . they, ) )V!th inl'uries he suffered in a accepted, Sutton will IMet d 

fa t that t IS n with the Board at its next four .. ngine plane convert. '----------, 
C I 0, lhree-car accident on Highway f . I b'l d 118 S. Dubuque 

n t the stude ,. schtdul-J m"tl'ng durl'ng the or carrymg au omo 1.5 an 
o nlO S west of Coralville Sunday. He'" d b D I I A' L' \ . ff d Is the real second w.tk in August. , owne y om n ca Ir me, , I l)r1cc., yo" can a or 

i nhl,.r~:it.v . was off duty at the time. 1 ':::;::=;::=;::=;::=;::=;::=;::==;::=~~Ci:m:.~do~wn~:on~lo:p~o:f~i~':hr:e:e.~=~~~~~~~~~ The Iowa Highway Patrol I.; 
said the accident occurred when 
the westbound auto of Richard 
Gay, 38, 610 Greenwood Dr., 
was 'struck from the rear by an 

( auto operated by David Free· 
man, 17, 505 Fifth S1. The Gay 
Ruto was forced across the 
highway and into the path of the 
eastbound Spivey auto, patrol· 
men said. 

Mrs. Spivey is listed in fair 
condition with lacerations and 
abrasions. Freeman, who suffer· 
~ a fractured right wrist, and a 
passenger in his auto, Steve I 
Lovetinsky, 17, 822 Walnut St., 
who suffered a broken nose, are I 
listed in good condition at Uni· 
versity Hospitals. Gay was I 

treated and released. I 

Be Careful and Care Freee 

Bank Conveniently at 

Coralville Bank, 
We're a bank "with young ideas" yet old enough to offer you experi· 
enced financial help and complete "Full Service" banking. Wby not 
take advantage of our free front-door parking and bank on us for . .. 

Clean Clear Through 
Tha"s what you'll say about your wash when 
you UII our Westinghoull wCllhers and drye". 
SlOP In soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parki/l" 

320 East Burlington 316 Easl Bloomlnllton 

To our Customers: 

from 

WILLARDS 

Choose From Our 
Large Selection 

OF 

New Summer Dresses 
and 

New Transition Dresses 
Sizes 3·13 

'')'our Callfotllia ' Illre In IOlLa Gil," 

WILLARDS 

In a 
[cOinbincd. they can 

service to the ' 
and the student 

malnutrition. 

Officers said Gay was slowing 
his vehicle to make a left turn 
onto Camp Cardinal Road when 
the accident occurred at about 
6':45 p.m. It was raining at the 
time. 

Freeman was charged by the 
patrol with reckless driving. 

Computerized checking accounts 
(economy and regular) 

Regular Savings accounts 

Traveler's Check! 

Collections 
Nigbt Depository 
Bank·By.Mail 

Certified Checks 
Notary 

When we started our Harker Chinaware promotion over two 
years ago, we promised 30 days notice before discontinuing the 
program. Consequently, as of August 15th, we no longer will 
be honoring the saver card. 

The Daily Iowan 
'ubUshed by Stud.n! PubliCi' 

tlons, Inc./ Communlutlonl Cln4 

lor, lOw. City. 10WI, dllty IXC'pl 
lundlYs, MondlYs, I,gll holldlY. 
.nd tho day IlItr logll holld.y •• 
Intlrad II second eilsi mltter 
t: tho po.! offlet .t IOWI Clly 
Undo. Iho Ad of Cong .. 11 of 
Mlrch 2. 117'. 

The DaUy 10;;';-1. written Ind 
odlted by tudenl. or the Unlver· 
Illy 01 Iowa. OpinIons exp~tised In 
lb, editorIal columns of lhe p'per 
.re those of the wtUtn. 

Tilt " .. o<llt;;-;;... I. entllled 
to the exclusive use lor republica. 
tlon all local II well II IU AP new. 
Ind dispatches. 

SuIKc.lptlon R.;;; By carrier In I.". C'ty, ,10 per ye .. In Idvance; 
IIx months '5.50' three Monthe, 'S. 
All mill subscrlptlons, ,25 per Year; 

, III monlhs, ,15; three monthl, UO. 

, Dill 337-4191 r;:;;; noon to mId· 
IIl&hl to report new. Items Ind 10-
!louncements 10 The Dally Iowan. 
tditorlal offices are In Ihl Commu· 
nle'llonl Center. 

DI,' 317-4191 If you do on! receive 
YOIIr paper by 7:30 a.m. Every el· 
'orl will be mode to correcL lhe cr· 
tor \\Ilh lh. n~xL I.,ue. Clreulollon 
orner hou r. ., " : ~O to II a.m. ~Ion· 
dill' through }·rldRY. 

5% Savings certificates 

• Loans of all kjnds 
Trust Services 
Christmas Club Savings 
Sare Deposit Boxes 
BankAmericard 

F'ree Parking 
Drive·Up Window 
Saturday Banking 

& 'RU" COMPANY 
Member F.O.l.C. 

The Bank wltTI ¥oulig Idca~ 

Highway 6 West, Coralville and North liberty , 

Cenv.ftlent Drlv .. Up Ian kIng Hours. , • 

Mondtiy thru Thursday, &:30 '.m . .. 4 p.m. 
Friday, 1:30 I.m. to , p.m. 
Satunily. , ao", ... N"" 

Main link: 
MoncIIy thru Frldty, , •• m. " 2:. p.m. 

Saturday '.12 

Saver cards will be punched for cash sales through July 15th. 
This will allow all charge customers up to 30 days to pay their 
July 15th bills. 

We will majntain open stock of the dishes until September 15th 
at the "special prices" listed on the back of the saver card. 

Sincerely, 

W. M. Byington 

Portner 

WHE~S'TONES 
32 South Clinton Phone 338-8622 

• 
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Frazier Stops Quarry Trevino Repeats as VIP Champ 
, ... 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 1 • .-TUII •• JulIe t4, "" -

With 7th Round TKO Iy MIKE SLUTSKY 1968. This year he won the Tue· .kln. who pr"'Ieu_,, m" 
Sport. Editor son Open and was second In footb.1I hl.tory .1 cHCh " . , 

The 3rd annual Amana VIP the Tournament of Champions. .... Or"n •• , ... ck ..... 
NEW YORK til - Joe Fra. \ ing to get away from his han· 

tier chopped up a game Jerry dlers . I 
Quarry with a merciless two· \ Fr~litr, . 2·' IIYOritl, Wit 

fisted attack opening a gash m.kmg Ih. lourth d.f.nll of 
under the ~hallenger ' s right I hll 111: •• t.t. titl. within I 
eye. to successfully defend his yur. HI il rlCovnlztd IS 
piece of the world heavyweight world chimp by . N~w York. 
tifle Monday night on a techni. M,ulchulltts, IIhnoll, M.lnt, 
cal knockout at the end of the PennsylYanil .nd Tlus. A 
seventh round. malch wilh Elli. II • lik.,y 

Dr. Harry Ktn.n ordered 
r.f.re. Arthur Mtrelntt to 
ItOP the b.ttlt .lter exlmln· 
Ing Qu.rry ill hi. corner .fttr 
the IIvtnth round. 

next sl.p. 

Scoreboard 
AMIllICAN LIA.UI 

Rereree Mercante said Quat. .ut 

ry admitted to him that he 811tlmora ~ I; j~ •• 
could not see out of his right ~~f~~rt ~= ~ ·m 'I'. 
eye. He wept when the bout was New York 34 37 :471 nih 
stopped, ! ~:~~l~~~on ~:J :m U4 

Quarry. a blue~yed blond " oakland W'3': 28 .558 
from Bellflower, Calir. , came x~~~~~.OII 33 ~~ .~54 
out burning like he said he Chlclro 28 3~ :lli , 
would and met the champion ~~:I~ro:n~lty ~: f{ :::: lr~ 
head on for a wild first round in x - L.te ,ami not Included 
'h' h 'th Id ' MondlY', RlOull, \\ IC nel er wou give Clevollnd at Booton, postpOned, 

ground. rain Baltimore 5. W •• hln,ton 3 
Frazier took over In the see. ! Detroit 6. New York ~ Chlc"O at Seattle. postponed. rlln 

ond round. refusing to give Kin ... City at Oakland. N 
QUarry punching room as he be. , Mlnn •• ota at Callfornll, N 

Prob.bl. Pitch.,. 
gan to work over Quarry with Mlnnesotl. 80swell (' ·7) .t CIII· 
both h d It F · II fornll, Murphy (4-4), N an s. was razler a Cle.eland, Tlant (f·1) and Ell .. 
the way after the first especial. worth (3·~) II Boalon. Stan,e (Z"' ) '. and Culp (2-4). 2, day·nlitht 

, Pro-Amateur Golf Tournament Trevino pock8ted $2 500 for Lomb.nll,. 12 h.ncllu"",", 
I is now history and for the first hi' victor, Mend.y'. "1' .hot rountll .. 41047 - ... 
time the tournament has a reo cry from thl $30000 he.... Joe Lazaro, a blind goUer 1 , 

peat cha~plon. Lee Trevi~o, cllved for the U.S. Optn. from Waltham, Ma8ll., COl!!. I 
last year s Amana champion Stili thl Amini i. onl of thl peted In the VIP and stunned 
with II course record·breaking rlch~.t .f thl pro .• m.tlUr the spectators by firing a mag. 
64 , shot back·to·back rounds of tournamlnt. in thl nllion.nd nificent round of 80. 
3~~ ~o~~ay ;n k~e un~rd thl money glintel b, tlck., Lazaro, 50, was one of the fl' . , Sl Y sum me '1It. w •• donlted to Iht low. most popular partlclpanll at 
Golf Course to successfully de· Athlttlc D4p.rtmenl Schol.r t tl It I SUnd 
f d h· A t'tl • pre· ourney ac v es ay 
en IS mana I e. Ihlp Fund. night at Holiday Inn. Lazaro 

RighI blhlnd Troylno wIre Behl d th t th f Tr said that his coach Ind eaddy I 

I 
lob Go.lby .nd Don II .. , vlno, ~Ies ~ndoP Go~tey °was e~ John Callahan, wu balf ~ 
both with 'h. Oolilly h.d • 
35.34." .ntI II., h.d • 31 on S·way tie·up for fourth place. game. 
the epenlng nln. but c.m. All knotted at 70 were Frank Callahan positions LAzaro OV@l' 
b.ck with •• treng 33 on Ihl Beard, Charles Coody, Iowan the ball and describes the lie I • 

blck nine to tl. Go.lby for Steve Spray, Julius Boros, and distances. Lazaro d r e" a 
.econd. Johnny Pott and Orvl11e Moody. large gailery Monday III d all 

I 
Trevino. the popular Mexican Moody, recently crowned 1969 were amazed at his accuracy. 

from Dallas, played steady golf, U.S. Open King, shot a S8 on The winning best·baU team ' I 

I bogeying but one hole. He the front nine but bounced was comprised of pro Terry 
three· putted the par·five No. 4 back with a superb 32 on the Dill with a 37·36 - 73, along 

I for his bogey. Trevino knocked back nine, the low nine·hole with amateurs Harold Parker, 
In bird ies. thoul/h. on the sec· round of the day. Paul Kritz and Syl Kaplan. ~ J lond. third. eiahth, thirteenth Spray. from Indianola and 1 Each of the 33 pros was team· 

, and fifteenth holes. also a former Hawkeye golfer cd With three amateurs ro 
".,roll!"nl'lI A large portion oC the crowd, shot a 36 on the back nine and form their foursomes. 

1
! estimated at about 5,000, fo1· a 34 on the front nine ror his FINISHI,.. OIlD.. , 

1 Inwed Trevino throughout Ids 70 over the par 72 course. 1 :;:~ ~~::no .. :: .: ::: ::: :: : ::::! 
I two rounds. "Leaping Lee," I 

t d ' th t Funk Burd .......... ... 3~·3&-10 

I 
known for his flamboyant per· TWinty of the 33 pro, en' l 80b GOI by .. .. .... ... .... 85-M-ft 

• sonality and style while on the ere In e ournamenl weI" Chlrles Coody . ...... ..... 38·34-10 
course, was at his best Mon. abl. 10 Ihoot p.r or b.tt.r. Ste.. Spr,>, .. .. .. ........ 81-34-70 
day as he had his gathering Top n.m •• in tht world of Jullu. Boroa ...... .... .. .. 31-34-70 

Iy after Quarry's right eye WI.hln(ton, Hlnnl" t1.5) II B.III· 
open d · th fl t d f more Pllmer (8·2), N r'- C'- ° d tL p °d t e m e rs secon I 0 Ch(cI,o. John (1.5) Ind Pet.... ne namp,on an ne res, en-
the fourth round. (5·8) It SeltU., Tllbol \2.2) and Timberlake (0-0) 2 • twl·n ,bt 

Kino .. City, Butler (~ ) .t Oak. It WI. obyiou. thlt QUlrry, 
counting desper.t.,y lin cltch· 
ing Frazl.r early, hid run out 
of Ileim .nd WI. bolh.red In· 
cre •• ingly by the cut IYI. 

L" Treylno, right, strolls brIskly with George Foentner, president of Amln. Corporation, 
during the Amlna VIP MondlY .t the Univertity'. South Flnkbinl Gold Golf Cour ... Treyino, 
d.f.nding champion 01 Ihe tournament, fired a 34·34-68 10 repeat II champion of Ihe pro'lml' 
leur event. Foerstner WIS the originator of Ihe 3.year·old tournament Ind il the tourn.ment 
director. 

constantly laughing at his fecit. golf .uch " Don Janu.ry, Johnny Pott ..... .. ....... 34.3&-10 
Tommy J'CObl, Gee,.,. AI'- OI'Vllle Moody . .• •. ... . . .. II·U-70 

lous remarks. Lou Graham .... ... ..... .. 17,1+-71 
Trevino came into golf prom. ch.r and JIY Hebert were un- Cene Littler , .. ...... , ... 37·34-71 

Inence when he won the U.S. abl, 10 'urn the trick, though. Johnny Jacob . .......... .. 85-3&-71 

I.nd. N"h (4.1), N New York, Keklch (0·3) .t DetrOit. 
McLain (10-.). N 

NATIONAL lIAGUI Bob Rosbur, ... .. .. ... ... '1-'1-72 

ChIC.'O New York 
Pllt.bur,h 
Sl. Loul. 
Phllidelphil 
Montreal 

lut 
W L ,ct. O' 
43 25 .632 

Open and Hawaiian Open In Gene Littler, leading money Bobby Nichol . ...... .. ... . 1t-as-71 
winner on the Professional Golf. Dewitt Wea.er .. .. . .. .. .. No3C-71 

While he stLll had all his 
strength, Quarry was a rough, 
tough opponent for the ehamp 
but he simply could not carry 
on a consistent attack against 
tht: swarming Frazier. 

3. 28 .583 • 
3. 35 .522 11'0 
32 35 .478 101'.1 * * * * * * * * * *. ers' Association (PGA) tour BUly Maxwell .. . ......... 'HI-71 

this year, shot a 37·34·71 ~!:~ern!~;~:~ .. :::::: ::: :: r,::~:: 'l * * 28 37 .413 If ~ 
18.6 .211 U 

Wut 
1,01 An,eje. 40 28 .Me -
A Uinta 39 21 .582 I '~ 
San Franclico 38 31 .537 il'.l 
Clnclnnltl 33 to .332 • 
Hou.ton 36 36 .500 7 

Trevino: HastoTalkto Win 
After the fight, there was an San Oleio 26 47 .351 17 \o!o 

tll;change in mid.ring for the ' Mond.y'. R"ult. By TOM STARR I while on Ihe goll course. H. c ham pi 0 n like the Iowa me., m u c ~ mon.y II 1"1 
b f 't f th t I .. Chicago 6, PIUobur,h f Alit. Sportl Editor told nume . k t th th ene I 0 e e eV1SIon carner. 51. Loula It Montreal, p~,tponed, rous 10 es 0 em wea er? ever wlnt, but now whit" 1m· 

which was good for a lOth place Mlrty Fleckm.. .. .. . .. .. 31-3&-71 
tic RO<! f'unseth .... .. .... IU:7! . Geor,_ F1ecl&m. ........ . 72 

A h 
Frank 80ynton ... .. .. .... 3 ·31-73 

mong t e .mattur, COm. Randy Gloyer .... ... ... .. 37.31-73 
peling In Ihe ev.nt WII 0111 Terry DUI .. . .......... 37·3&-73 Bill Collin. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 38·S'P-1I 
from • lorelgn .port _ foot. Hlle irwin . , .. .... ... . 33-31-74 
b II 

DIck Crawford .. ... .... ... 37-;17-14 
•. Thill VIP WII noni oth. Tommy Jacobi .. . ... .. ... 35,311-74 

II' thin Vine. Lomb.rdl, n.w Don JlnUlry . ... .. .... .. 38-38-75 Llon.l Hebert ... .. ... .... 31-37- 75 as between Frazier and Jimmy rae'oa An,.lea 5. AUanta ! Colorful Lee Trevino, one of and the gillery loved Ihem III. "Wln, I Ilk. Ih' lun II" port.nl II to win golf tournl' 
Bllis. the World Boxing Associa. Houlton 9. Sin Francl.co • the most popular prafe~sil1nal Hi. jokes serve a purpose. In out. I putt "Her w h • n thl mentl. But you c_n't win golf 

cOlch of 'h' Washington Red. JlY Hebert ...... . .. .. . .. . 17-31-11 ErnIe Borol .. ....... ...... 37.1IJ-75 . 

ti ' h . At t Cincinnati ~, San Diego 0 If hi I f If flct h thl f I on s campIOn. one s age, Only ,amea 5cheduled go ers, was s usua unny se ,. ".VI S reason or sun'. oul, .'mply "c.u •• yeu tourn.mtnt. if you h.y •• ome 
Ellis shook his fist at Frazier ~rtb.bl. Pilch,,, after winning $2,500 Monday art· liking I h . Finkbine Golf can rud • gr"n "ttlI', you commitmlnt every MondlY, 
who responded in kind, strain. CI~~:"~~~~~' (:~rnln, (H) It Chi· ernoon at the Amana VIP golf Course: can see III the breaks In thl Tu.sday .nd Wldnesday. I 

I'hUldelphll. Frymln ( ~·I) Ind tournament. "I like thl'S golf course J don't 1 green" hayen'I prlcticed .11 year" Johneon 13-1l) .t Ne .. York. Sel.," . . . 
IOWA CITY I ~Inl Ind McAndrew (0-2). 2, twl. Sitting in the press room, Tre. , know what it is. I think it's be· Trev~o thinks that ~he Amana Tr~vlno ha~ set a large goal 

TYPEWRITER CO. f o! An,. lel, Drysdlle ('.2) at At. vino rattled on to reporters cause I get closer to the people I event wlll expand. He s very en· {or himself. 
FREE Pickup .nd D.liv.ry I . ~~~ t1~;'0,(8-JJ~t~rlnl (3-5) .t Cln. with as much ease as his golf here," said TrevinO'. "The more !husiaslic when he talks about " I'm going to try to win the 

2Q3lft E. W.shlngton 337.5676 .1~'!~Il Fr~n~:~o}2~~'c';;mlc k (4 .~) . t swing. I t~ lk , the bett;r I play .. If I It." , . . ., ,British Open. 1 want to win one 
Typewriter Hou.ton. Dierker ( O · ~) . N I . . can t talk , I can t playa hck. I I It s beautlrul! I think It S of the major championships this 

Repairs and Sales SI. Louis. Granl (3·7) and Giusti I As usua l, the httle MeXican must have signed J don't know going to get bigger I think it's I Id I'k . ·th t3·5) at Monlreal. Wasencr (3·S) Ind th d h'l ilL ' FI " 1 . year. wou I e to wm el er 
~~~~~~~~~=~s~lo:n.:::m~.~n"':(~3.~9J :... ::2,~lw~l.nl~ gl ere _ I __ ,e 5 eas how many autographs out there really great that Mr. (George) the PGA or British Open," 

. today. J don 't know how many Foerslner (president of Amana . . . 

... • I people were out there but r sign· Corporation) is doing this. He's t Th~ I~terv;ew enAdedh Lee 1~6dd 
cd two for each one!" a great man. I'll teU you!" 0 ca cap ane. s e W8 e 

. out the door, he )ooked back, 

• 
I Trevino did not think that the Lee TreVinO does h.ave. a ser· tipped his hat, and said "see you 
course was in perfect shape , IOUS side. These are hiS vIews on next year men." 
Monday the tournament tour: 

• 

"Th . "I miss the fa mil y. J call CUBS TIP BUCS S 4-

THE LONGEST DAY b 
e Tgrhee~ s hWdere very home every day , regardless of CHICAGO J.fI :... 'Ron Santo 

l umpy. ey ve a so much where I am I don 't know what . . , 

• 

rain when people step on them h b:ll'" cracked a sacnrlce fly, cappmg • • my p one I IS t Ch' . th ' . 
they get real bumpy. There "When ou h.v. commit. a ~?"run Icago mn I~OIng I 
were a lot of sharp putts missed Y upnsIng, and the Cubs nIpped 

JUNE 21 WAS THE LONGEST DAY OF THE t th t d l' " ments and you havi conlr.cts, the Pittsburgh Pirates, 5-4 , Mon· V,-nce Makes H,'s Appearance ou ere a ay m sure. , it', lin.. I h. ve fivi vlry d 
How did the former US. Open large contrlcts Ihll'. m.king af"he Cubs were trailing, 4·3, VinCI Lomb.nll, coach of the WI.hlngton Redlkln •• nd for. ,I YEAR. DID YOUR CAR GO DIRTY? 

SALVAGE SUMMER'S REMAINING 

DAYS WITH A _ .• 

FREE CAR WASH 
(WITH A 15 GALLON OASOLINE PURCHASE) 

• Amazingly FAST 

• Amazingly EFFICIENT 

• Your car completely WASHED & DRIED 

• All you do is make a purchase of 

gas at regular price and WATCH 

- AND NOW·. 

• Nlw Hot JEWEL PASTE WAX 

/ 

• Put on HOT to proted and blClutify your car 

• Completelatisfaction or your money 
rlfunded CHEERFULLY_ 

r-----------
1 Introdudory Offer 
I Present this coupon to attendlnt and reclive 

_I 50' OFF 
1 on purchase of New Jewel Hot Wax 

L GOOD THIIOUGH JUNI 2. 
-----------

Ju.t a block will of Wartlw.y on Highway I, Wilt 

.., 
1 
I 
I 
I 

.J 

- ----- when pinch hitter Bill Heath m.rly 01 thl Gr"n IIY Pack.rs, Ippe.rl SundlY II tht HolI· 

I Don't 
Get It ° 

Why do .0 many .tudlnts 110 10 NIW Pret ... with 

their dry cleaning and laundry? I, II becauae N.w 

Proc ... off,,. convenient parking? • •• d,pendable 

.trvic"? ..• Fabric Car. S.rvic.? ••• ., cempllfe 

.. rvice? Possibly 0111, probably all Ih. realonl. 

313 S. Dubuqui 

337·9666 

1' · • .. . 

opened the ninth with a single. day Inn wh.r. h. w •• , tlylng for thl Am.n. VIP Cit" Tourn-
Don Kessinger followed with a ament. Lomb.rdl, gUlsI of Amana Prtlldlnt GMr .. F"rlt· 
bunt hit and after Paul Pop<!- ner, Ihot an I. in Mendly'l Tourn.ment. Lombardi Clint 
vich popped roul attempting to back th is year 10 take on thl tllk of gu iding the Redskin, 
sacrifice. Billy Williams singled after a year aw.y from the co.ching rink,. 
to score the fourth run . - Pho'o by Rick GrHn.wIII 

I ' 

The University Edition 
of 1'h~1)aily Iowan 

Is Coming July 11th 

You can purchase extra copies 
at the Daily Iowan office I~"''' 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

Mailed 
Anywhere 
in U.S.A. 

Foreign countrit. llightly extr. 

Price cov.rs cost 
of paper, handling 

and postage 

r-------.., 
1 

CIRCULATION DEPT. 

THE DAILY IOWAN I 
1210 COMMUNICATIONS CINTIII I 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

I Enc!olld Is 65c for my Irellr II) f.r th. 1969 1 
I Univt,.ity Editon. I 
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10ITOR'S NOTE - The T_ ... 
I.r A .. ocl.tlon and tht MuIIlcl,.1 Au· 
dltorlum .t G.tllnbur" T_., ,....bly 
don't m .. n ,"uch .. !MSt .tvdInta, IIut 
wh.t w •••• Id there rec.ntly will, Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mltch.1I .poIe •• t tht IU· 
ditorium to the 11th Annlv.r .. ry Con· 
ventlon of th.t It.t.'. b.r •• NCI.t"" 
• nd some of the thing. he .. hi ClllCtm. 
Ing rllclal and .tudent dlttrder. m.y be 
very int.r.sting to the ltudentt .c ..... 
the country. Th. 0.11y IIWIII hI. be
low reproduced the pertl.... pert"". 
of Mltch.1I'1 lpeect,. 

The topic about which I will talk this 
evening is a broad topic - the increas· 
ing disrespect for our system of law 
on the college campuses, in our core 
cities, ~nd on the streets of our urban 
and suburban areas. 

11 has become fashionable in some 
ci elc to say, for example, that vio
l" c''' i ' as American as cherry pie." 
\'iI iI ' ~ begs the question. While 11 may 
I " J~ , his~o rically, that this nation 
I d had sporadic periods of internal vio
I . ~ C, we have never accepted 'physical 
fo ce as a legitimate means to achieve a 
poli hI or social goa\. 

It . ~ " ~ to me that the danger today 
come. trom those who justify physical 
violence - not as a sporadic or symbol· 
ic protest as did Thoreau - but as the 
only for 'n of protest: as the only con· 
slstent and acceptable method of forc
ing their demands upon the majority. 

There are those on our college cam· 
puses who argue that administrators 
will listen only alter buildings are seiz· 
ed and students injured . 

Ther. .r. tho.. among our bllck 
community who Irgut Ih'l tM 'IIIIi .. 
community will IIst.n ..,Iy Ifter I""" 
.nd looting have occurred . 

There are those in our urban areu 
who argue that the dropout juvenile 
mugger and the disadvantaged adult 
bandit are, in some unconscious way, 
bringing to our attention their plight. 

And several months ago, an eminent 
criminologist even suggested that s0-

ciety should arrange I. formal truce 
with the organized criminal syndi98te 

~ because aU efforts, so far, to welken 
organized crime have falled. 
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I symp.thil. v.ry d .. ply with - 1l1li 
• I IUpPOse I do not underltlnd c.m"I .... 

Iy - the rellntmtllt .l1li hltM tIIlt 
Ire throbbing in our coli .... Ind I" our 
cltl.l. B.c.u.. of my 'II end beck. 
ground, I suppo .. I c.nnot fully Ipprec· 
lite the d.pth of resentment held by .tu. 
den .. who wish mort If I volc. In their 
own aH.irl 1l1li .f mlnorltl .. wilt with 
to participat. fully In Americall ".... 
JIIrity. 

But I reject, this Administration reo 
Jects, and you must reject the alterna· 
tive of physical brutality. Broken limbs, 
damaged Jives and scarred buildings 
cannot be weapons o{ negotiation. Soc· 
ial progress must be achieved through 
our peaceful political processes which 
are rooted in simple humanity, intelli· 
gent awareness and discussion and BU[' 
ficient economic resources. 

For in this chaotic decade, I must 
pose to those who advocate lawlesaness 
the query of Mr. Justice Holmes: 

"Behind every scheme to make the 
world over Iles the question, whit kind 

• of world do you want?" 
Tho klllll If world that I w .... , that 

thll Admlni.trltletl Wlnta 1l1li that 
• II: mo.t Amerlclnl wlllt, II I natitII If .... 

liticil .t.billty. IOCI.I Idvlnce""nt Ind 
lConomic growth firmly rooted in 
"equ.1 IUltlc. under Ilw." 

• 
Since January 20, as Attorney Gener· 

aI, I have made several priority deci· 
sions and policy statements in an effort 
to achieve the kind of worid we want; 
and I should like to detail them fot you 
briefly. 

rQcial dilorden 
As opposed to organized crime, the 

racial violence in our cities Is disorgan
Ized and sporadic. It erupts without 
warning. It is rooted in the bostlUty of 
unfulfilled promIses and the bleaknelc 
of ghetto life. 

It will only be removed when aD 
Americans recognize that minority cit· 
izens must be granted equal ripll to 
education, to employment, to hOUling 
lAd to the full enjoyment of our .. 
ciety. 

Nevertheless, in the interim, clvll cIII
order cannot be Ignored. ADd while, of 
course, massive force is a IOlution, It 
is not a solution which we endone 81· 
cept under the most utreme cireuJn. 
ltances. 

WhIt I, ..... I, 1"""""" ....... 
.Itlv. law .nforc.mont; .l1li to be fr.nk, 
III .blllty to roll with tht ....... ""'" 
lilt pu.hing tht panic buttotI. 

'l1Ie Justice Department haa formed 
an emergency task force which ia COllI
posed of experienced lawyers and mem
bers of our Community Relations Serv· 
ice. 

When a local situation appears t~lIII, 
we quietly dispatch our task force to 
see I[ it can be of aid to local political 
leaders, law enforcement and COlIN II 
handling possible disorders. Whlle clv. 
il disorder Is basically a local anlir, I 

major riot has .uch national npercua
sions - including lhe po8libility of fed
eral troops - that we think we have a. 
Inierest in helping local ofnclals to eooI 
the situal ion. 

In the I.st IIverll monthl, .... De
Dlrtment of Ju.tl~ hi, ............ 

meetl"" with local pollco chl,fl on hew 
.. helllli. posslbl. civil dllordar. Theil 
m .. tln, •• for .Klmpl., have str"1Id tht 
Impertanco If community relation. IC' 
tlvltl .. betw .. n the police and tht Iocll 
....... relldttth. 

We have stressed that community re
lations programs should not be pro 
forma rituals. They should be conducted 
01) a wide scale so that as many police 
and as many minority leaders as possl· 
ble talk to each other - not at each 

other - in an attempt to bridge the 
hostility that frequently incites disor· 
ders . 

Until now, I have been discussing 
crime and disorders in our urban areas. 
As a final comment, I would like to dis· 
cuss the disorder in our universities. 

the idea 
of the university 

The American university educational 
system is one of our proudest achieve· 
ments. 

James Russell LoweU once noted: 
"It WII In m.klng .duc.tlon not only 

cemmen .. III, buI In some 5Inse com· 
pul .. ry on III, that th, destiny of "" 
fr.. rel"'blici of Am.ric. WII practlc· 
Illy .. ttled." 

Or, as the Commission headed by for· 
mer Solicitor General Archibald Cox re
ported: 

"A unlvenlty I. .. .. ntilily I frel 
cemmunlty If Icholars d,dic.ttd to tho 
pursuit of truth Ind knowledge solely 
through re.son .nd civilily •.• resort 
.. vloltftco or physicil h.rallment, '" 
oII.truction i. n.v.r an acc.pt.bl. tiC. 
tic for influtncing decisions in I unl· 
Wrllty." 

the ltudent movement 
To date, we have had disturbances Oft 

more than 200 campuses - about nine 
per cent of the colleges in the country. 
In o;1ly a small number of such disturb· 
ances was there any severe physical 
violence and bloodshed reported. The 
total Irrest rate, (If 2300, is less than 
• 1100ths of one per cent of all of our 
students. 

While accurate statistics are not avail· 
able, it is believed that less than two 
per cent of our stUdents have engaged 
actively In any disruptions causing phys
Ical or property damage. 

It might be convenient to look at these 
statistics and suggest that the situation 
has been exaggerated. I think not. 

Society hll I wly of III.cting Iym· 
1It1' Ind It I. no .ccld.nt thlt II"" If 
the mOlt vlol.nt demon.trltioN h.v. oc· 
curred at some of IUr most highly ,. 
taNtd ulliversltitl - C.llfomll, WII· 
CIIIIIII, Hlrvard. Cornell, Duk., Colum· 
bll - tht unlv.niti" .. which we point 
with Jll'Wt It lmont tht Ited .... If our 
hlgh.r educetlOMI l'l"m. 

Furthermore, it is undeniable that, 
while violence-prone activists represent 
a smaU percentage of our students, some 
of their actions have struck a responsive 
chord to a whole generation ; so respon· 
sive, in fact, that the activists receive at 
leaat tacit support 01' neutrality from 
DIlDY oIber atudenll. 

A decade ago we saw the "silent gen· 
eration" going quietly from the univer· 
sity to earning a living. Today, we have 
the "involved generation" who are inter· 
ested in the problems of our society. 
They are active in civil rights, in pover· 
ty, in hunger, in educatlon for the poor, 
in job retraining, and in partisan politics . 
I welcome this generation's demand that 
the uni versity not be an extraterritorial 
community removed from society, but 
that it and Its members deeply involve 

themselves with the problems o[ the day. 
But j{ they are to assume a role as 

adult activists in a community, they 
must also assume the obligations that 
go with adult citizenship. And one of the 
primary obligations upon which we exist 
is a simple maxim , carved above an en· 
trance of the Justice Department in 
Washington, which says: 

"L.w Iione cln gil" UI freedom. 
Wh.n I.w ends, tyranny begins." 

Campus militants, directing their ef· 
forts at destruction and intimidation, are 
nothing but tyrants. But there are others 
who share the blame by falling to acl -
university administrators must take firm 
and immediate action to protect the 
rights of faculty members to teach and 
of other students to learn. Faculty memo 
bers should stop negotiating under the 
blackmail threat of violence. Apathetic 
students should stand up for the rights 
of those who wish to pursue civility and 
scholarship in the academic community. 
To the extent that they remain neutral or 
refuse to act, they are all accessories to 
the tyranny we are now witnessing. 

Th. tim. has come for In end to pa. 
lienc.. Th. tim. hll com. for u. .. 
dem.neI. In the Itrongllt possibl. t.rml, 

lOll unlv ... " tn,CAIII, Itcal J.w ... 
,u'"",,, .. nr ._ ..... teCll ~ 

...... t I ... Ie"'. 
, ClW luI iW eIId UI DUIIOCU)' lyr~ a. 

11111 IIA"'-'U. Cd.UJ~ iIIQ aor IlIII lIll
W~\.II r~"'Ll!l ... lmepl ot ClVU peace 
IWIoI WI: pt·uwc.wQ Ql IIIOlvwual rllll'" 

U ill rta" Wlltl 1)1 lWI(III, well IIflelilol 
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IlI~U""", WIllI ~loIUlloI L DII I 
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.f II no IIImiaalln If .... t • ........ 
mar Clllm, we 11M rMMnlllll lMI,aical 
toree ,. 'IImllll,. PD,.1CoI1 ..rce. 'IDe 

pflee 01 C'VII Iranqullll" CIMOI .. JIIicI 
., w"ml~"'" 10 VII~ IIICl rwrtr. 

thl constitutional right 
to Gluen. 
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lluu • Will Ill"" u~ WII ~VJI: ~~COUl¥ 

\.OJ """CUW!!!, iWU pt: .. .wu UlIl ",",vt:£JoI-
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All uutl :,ujJlt:llIl1 wlla "w.uce W de
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II Ir_om " IIClwlltre morl virll tIIIII iQ 
rna communi.l' .t American Kboou. 
In' c; ..... ruom II plnlcullf'll 1M 
'm.rkllpllce o. Idea. '. I' 

the limits of diuent 
But the r e are definite llmIts beyond 

which these First Amendment guar» 
tees may not be carried. 

The Supreme Court has Hatly nJected 
the argument "that people who want 10 
propagandize protest or views h a v e a 
consli .. ulional right to do so whenever 
and however they please." 

Only two months ago, the Supreme 
Court ruled that the right of students to 
engage in peaceful protests does not in· 
clude the right to disrupt the educational 
process. 

Thus II II cltar thlt .tud..,t. do net 
.nloy .ny speclll pr.rog.tlv. to In .. r· 
fore with the rl"hle of oth.r .tudonts or, 
as the Supr.m. Court hi. IIld: " ••• 
c.onducI by the .tudent In cilit or out of 
it . .. Is ... nol Immunized by tIM con· 
.tltutlonal gUilrant.. If freedom of 
spltch." 

The right to be a student carries other 
fundamental rights than the right to dis
sent. Among these valuable rights which 
Il)ust also be protected, are the right to 
use research facilities, free [rom occu· 
pation by demonstrators; the right to 
use libraries free from seizure by dis
sidents; the right to consult with admin· 
istrators free from having one's personal 
file and records destroyed; the right to 
study in an atmosphere of "reason and 
civility." 

what should be done 
Having briefly defined the problem, I 

feel obligated to offer a lew suggestions 
on what can and should be done to re
solve it. 

My jurisdiction, as you well know, II 
limited to the application of federal law. 
Our concept has always been that, unles" 
we in the federal government have a 
clear mandate, we permit the states and 
the muniCipalities to deal with lawen
forcement problems. The clearest man
date we have, so far, is the anti·riot pro
visions of the 1968 Civil Rights Act. It 
prohibits persons from crOSSing state 
lines with intent to incite riots. 

W. hlv. lublt.nti.1 Inform.tlon con· 
firming tht widtly accepted belitf thlt 
IIv.ral m'lor unlv.rsity dllturblllCOl 
hlv. bten incited by m.mbtrs If I Im.11 
core of proft"ionll mlllt.nt. who m.ke 
it their tragic occup.tlon It conI' .... 
ptlc .. bl. studtnt dls .. tisflctlon IIIte 
violence Ind confrentatlon. 

These circumstances can only lead to 
the conclusion that this hard core is bent 
on the destruction of our universilies and 
not on their Improvement. 

You can be assured that these violence
prone militants will be prosecu.ted to the 
full extent of our federal laws. 

We are also collectlng a great deal of 
information about student disorders and 
those who cause them. 

We are offering this Information to 
state and local law enforcement officials 
operating in jurisdictions where campus 
disorders may occur. 

No society, including an academic IOC· 
lety, can survive without baSic agree. 
ment by a great majority of its members 
as to the fundamental precepts upon 
which it operates. 

The first precept for any academic 
community must be to ouUaw terror. 

The IIeOneI prtml.. I. th.t Itvdentl, 
faculty I n d acJmllllltr.tion offIcJ.II 
should .11 participa", In some "".aurl, 
In the decision·mlld", "-" What 
thl. m'lnl, It I mltllmum. I. th.t II1II. 
verslty Idmlnistralon must tffer I .rI· 
OUI forum for respon.lble ltudtnt critic. 
Ism - .nd more than that, It mull be 
cl .. r to the ltudtntl that tholr grltv. 
vance. will be hontItIy con.Wtred and 
will not be Ilthtly cll...,isud uncIer tho 
procedurll ru .. If In IrtificJ.1 dillogut. 

Thirdly, universities must prepare for 
prospective violence. It Is no Ionaer Ie' 

ceptable for a UJIIvenlty admlaIstratJoa 
to claim, after the eventa of thia year, 
that they were takt!ll IIDIIWIl'e.I - that 
the, aclecI In panic aid that their mJI. 
lakes can be blamed 011 the a.lacritJ wIt.Ia 
which the demolSlratloll deftloped. 

Here, too, the entire UIIIvenltf c0m
munity Ihould be CODSUIted IIace it II 
till ceasure or Ipprobalioa of a maj0r
Ity of thia community whlcb will dIUrIJ). 
1M till COIIl'II of ItudeIt ftIIeDce. 

If. u bas been done at IOIlIoI 1IIIhw· • 
mties, lb. majority overwbelmlD.;I1 .... 
jects minority violence. the mIlltmll are 
left isolated except for brute pbyDcal 
power. 

In MY IVW. tht untvwstty .. III ...... 
trllll' Wuld, In .nticlpltloft ...... IUIoo 
brtIIc If • dlsturb .. ,c., cenwlt with Ileal 
IIW entorc.mont officiI" and CIIUI'ta Itt 
tho rntthocIl If h,ndUnt vlrfoul tI~ 1_. Prepar.t"" and CMrdIIlltIetl by 
the.. parties mly well .lImlnate "" 
dlsturb.nct Ind will llaurl tht tI""ly 
applicltion of Iny required ~ 
forco. 

Fourthly, U 1111 el fails and a mljor 
disturbance does occur, the university 
officiais should consider applying lmme-

dlately to a court for an injunction. 
Thl approach has been u d in the 

last IX weeks With mcreasing ucctSS 
- at Howard and George Washington 
Univer ity in \Va hington, at Columbia 
Univer Ity in New York and at several 
other school . The civil Injunction ap. 
pear to hav veral advantages. It car· 
ries the judicial authority of the court. 
rather than the administrative authority 
of the police. It carries the certain 
knowledge that violators will be prose
cuted for contempt on the motion of the 
court rather than the frequent hope that 
the university will grant an amnesty 
and dccline to prosecute [or common 
law crime VIOlations. It does not permit 
a continuing dialogue under lhe threat of 
more vlol~nce . 

Th. injunction takes the unlv.rslty out 0' the I.w enforc.ment buslne .. , wfMrt 
It doel nol btlong, and r.pllc.t It with 
the court which il bett.r IUitecl "" ..... 
purpDII, 

University officials are not law til-

* * * 

forcement experts or jud es. Wbell a ' 
violent outbeak DCCUJ'I, they should not 
take it upon thernselv to d de how 
long the v olence should endure aDd 
what rlghb d be trampled upon 
WIlli local government Is called in. For 
minor demonstrat ORS, which Involve no 

riou dlsruptions, the university hould 
hay the vlabUlIy to decide lor I If 
whllt th best solution may be. 

But wh n people may be injured, when 
personal property may be d 51 royed , d 
wh n ch os begiRa, the univtrslty &ffl· 
cia I only lid lawles~ness by procrastiD· 
alion and ne~Uat on . The university II 
not an extraterritorial communIty and 
Its offiCial have th obligation to pr0-
t t the nghts of the peaceful stud n 
on I campus by u of the tl tabUshed 
local law en[orcemenl agencies and the 
courts. 

"* . '* * 
Commission issues 

interim report 
Editor'. No .. - Bee,U .. of the In"Tltf 

"",rlted In the recent In .. rlm Itl'" 
ment conc,",11ItII cempu. dlaordtn by 
tht N.tlonll Commluion on tIM CIU ... 
Ind Prevention of Violence, tht O.lIy 
low.n is today prtllntilltll the flnt of • 
multi·part .. rl •• If .rtielts If tho Com· 
mlltlon's st ... ment. 

The National Commlssion on the 
Causes and Prevention or Violence rec· 
ommended June 9 in Its first nport that 
the higher education community achieve 
a broad consensus on how to handle stu· 
dent disorders. 

The commission, whose chalnnan Is 
Milton S. Eisenhower, former president 
of Johns Hopkins University, also urged 
the public to be pallent and warned that 
repressive legislation at the slate or Fed
eral level could have dangerous conse
quences for the future of bigher educa· 
tion. 

Eisenhower said the commission, ap. 
pointed June 10 last year by President 
Johnson, completed Its work last week· 
end and fell "compelled to speak now 
rather than to remain sUent until pub
lication of its final report next fall. " 

In dlscu ing the commission stale
ment with reporters at a news conIer
ence, Eisenhower emphasized that cam· 
pus unrest "is very complicated," that 
each college and university Is different, 
and that answers afe neither simple nor 
simplistic. He said be particularly urged 
the public "to be pallent, to give the uni· 
versities a chance to solve their pr0b
lems." 

He added : II I would personally urge 
Congress, the governors, and slate legis
latures not to be histy abo II t plSSlA& 

legi lallon that would endanger all of the 
In titutioRS rather than only a few stu· 
dents." He said he believed there was no 
nationwide con piracy fomentmg student 
unrest, and estimated that only about 
five per cent of all college students an 
"anarchists.. Or "nlhllIsts." 

INTERIM STATEMENT ON 
CAMPUS DISORDER 

The members of this Commission, 
along with most Americans, are deeply 
disturbed by the violence and d.isorder 
that have swept the nation's campuses. 
Our colleges and universities cannot per. 
form their vital functions In an atJno&. 
phere that exalts the struggle for power 
over the search [or truth, the rule of 
passion over the rule of reason, physical 
confrontation over rational discourse. 

We are equally disturbed, however, by 
the direction of much public reaction to 
campus unrest. Those who would punilh 
oolleges and universities by reducing fi· 
nancial support, by passing restrictive 
legi lalion, or by political Intervention in 
the affairs of educaUonai Institutions, 
may unwittingly be helping the very rad
ical minority of students whose objective 
is to destroy our present institutions 01 
higher education. 

So threatening is the situalion, so es
sential is the need for understanding 8IId. I 
calm appraisal, t hat Ibis Commission 
feels compelled to speak now rather than 
to remain silent until publication of III 
final report next fall. We offer our com
ments during the summer pause in tbe 
hope that they will contribute to c0n
structive thooght and action before the 
heginning of !.he new academic year in 
SepLelJll)el'. 
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"Look Back" must pick up; 
Summer Repertory opens 
With slow moving evening 

A small group of experi
enced actors and a director 
who seems to enjoy some sort 
of realism have combined to 
produce one of the slowest 
evenings of the summer sea
son. The production is by the 
University's Summer Reper
tory Theatre, presenting LOOK 
BACK IN ANGER by John 
Osborne. 

removed from the laundry 
with ad lib lines done in char
acter and so neatly that only 
the burning embers gave it 
away. Even the two newcom
ers have been playing parts of 
the consequence of Mercutio 
for three years. 

The play is incredibly slow, 
not achieving a reasonable 
pace until the final act. The 

Three or the five actors in director has allowed a minute 
this show, and four o( the six of waiting if he thinks it 
in the company have been in should take a minute to go to 
this repertory previously and the bathroom for a bar of 
are . smoothly professional. soap. In portraying a life of 

has additionally allowed cos
tu mes to be used which ac
curately portray the late fif
ties. They seem to be museum 
pieces ; a compromise, espe
cially on length, seems to be 
in order. Along with the slow 
pace mentioned earlier, Mr. 
Gilbert has used extremely 
static blocking, allowing (or 
forcing) his actors to remain 
in one location for endless, 
meaningless minutes. 

I think the actors do a good 
job within their environment. 
Minor problems crop up but 
they art minor and when a 
burn on the arm of Margaret 
Sullivan as Alison Porter 

- Just how smooth may be boredom, it is usually fatal to 
pointed out from operung night bore the audience. 

• when a lighted cigarette was The director, Robert Gilbert, 
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THIS COUPON WORTH 

50¢ Toward The Purc~ase 
Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

JUNE 24 

Kessler's Restaurant 

I seems to move about the ann, 
we can forglve . The actors 

. are given so little chance to I move freely that I have found 
it hard to judge them. The 

I relatively small part of Colo
nel Redfern, played by John 

I Zgud (sic) seemed to be the 
most human, with Dianne 

I 
Evenson 's Helena Charles the 
best of the major roles . 

I found the evening a chal-

I lenge to my ability to lnter
pret the playas lt might have 
been. Presumably it will speed 

I up as it is played on weekends 
for the next month. Let us 

223 So. Dubuque I hope so . 

---------~ 
- Mike Firth 

Summer Board Presents: 
Poetry Read i ng 

Darell Gray 
AND 

Alan Soldofsky 

June 24 8:30 p,m, 
IMU MUSIC ROOM 

Free Coffee 

COMING SOON! 

THE NEW 

PIZZA PALACE 
302 E. Bloomington 

WITH THE SAME 

DELICIOUS 

PAGLlAI'S PIZZAS 

SOON! 

THE PIZZA PALACE 
IS THE ONLY PLACE YOU CAN GET 

Genuine, Delicious PAGLIAI PIZZAS 
127 S. CtlNTON 

"If You Like Pizza - You'll Love PC/rI/iai's" 

For Fast Carry-out and Delivery Service Dial 338-6292 

THE BEST 
STEAK HOUSE 

Open 7 Days a Week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

- S.ating Facilities For 85-

FILET MIGNON 
SIRLOIN STEAK 

PORK CHOPS 
HAM STEAK 

(Tossed salad, balled potato, Texas toast) 

STEAKBURGER, TOAST and POT A TO 
HAMBURGER 

ALL DRINKS ••• 10e 

117 S. Dubuque St. 

$1.45 

$1.40 
$1.21 

$1.11 

7ge 

SSe 

Portable tour guides 
Touring exhibitions in the University's new Museum of Art 
take on new dimensions with the help of 10 new acousti
guides, now available to Museum visitors. Here Karen 
Anderson, an Iowa City grad student, looks for features in 
paintings as she hears them described in the recorded com
mentary carried in the handy electronic guide strapped over 
her shoulder. She can turn off the recording by moving the 
small lever at the top of the acoustiguide if she wants to view 
any work of art for an additional period of time before going 
on to the next work described. Professor Frank Seiberling, 
director of the University School of Art, wrote the commen
tary for the acousliguides. 

A comedy: 'Spiro Who?' 
"Spiro Who?," a comedy 

aboul three young college men 
on the eve of their gradua
tion , has been pTaylng for 
some time now to enthusiastic 
off-Broadway audiences. The 

the MILL Restaurant 
fEATURING 

TAP IEEl 

LASAa_~ V10L! 
SUIMARI~~'~NDWICH~S 

'm:tA) 
STEAK a. CHICKEN 

f' (. 
Food Service Open 4 p.m. 

TI p Room Till 2 a.m. 

I 351-9529 I 
314 E. lurlington low. City 

play was written by a new 
young talenl, William Meyers. 
Meyers does not ·simply talk 
about a slate of mind ; he lit
erally becomes it. 

The play is said to take up 
where the Graduate leaves off 
in discussing the sad plile of 
the young, lost university se
nior. "Spiro Who?" is a re
buttal 10 those ~ritics who 
claim the comedy play, other 
than black comedy, is ' dead. 

Folk singer Phil Ochs com
posed and recorded the score, 
and Bernard Barrow arrang
ed the staging. The score and 
the staging along with the 
play itself are very timely 
and entertaining. 

U B FILMS 
THIS WEE.K 

with UNION BOARD 

Thursday 
SHOWCASE 

"Les Carabiniers" 

WEEKEND 

"Sweet November" 

Friday 
CINEMA 16 
"La Clinoi,," 

Family Night 
"Golden Fish and 

Red Balloon" 
7 and 9 p.m. 

Sunday - 20th Century 
"THE SAVAGE EYE" 

All Tickets Available in Box Office, IMU 

FIRST of the WEEK SPECIALS PIP'~; 

f~:D~~~:~~D~~!~ET 'ti~ 
Dining • Delivery • Carry-out -- .. 

Italian Beef Sandwich on French Bread . ....... ....... 95c 
Corned Beef 0/1 Brown Bread .. ... .. .... .. ... ........ .. 95c 
fancy Smoked Ham on french Bread ............... 9Sc 

Sandwiches garnished with lettuce, tomato, 
kosher pickle and olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS: 
Half Golden Broasted Chicken ............................ 1.65 
Golden Broosted Chicken Livers ........ ............ .... .... I.S5 
Spaghetti and Meatball . ................................. ..... 1.S5 
Sweet and Tender Clams with Hot Sauce . ... .. 1.55 

Dinners served with 5alads and Hot Roll and Butter 
Large Sausage Pizza with salads for two . .. ...... 2.49 
Bucket of Chicken Ala Carte (20 pieces) ... .. ... 5.95 

With three individual loaves of fresh French 
bread and a pint of tole slaw. 

KIDDIE DINNERS (12 and under ) Free bevtrage ineluded 
Chicken Dinner ................................................... 95c 
Spaghetti and Meatballs ............. ... .. ...... 95c 

WE ARE OPEN 
FOR 

NOON LUNCHEON 
FROM 

11:00 a,m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

UI art prof 
Exhibits 

Collection 
A collection of paintings 

and drawings by Joseph Pat
rick, Assistant Professor in 
the University School of Art, 
will be exhibited at the Dav
enport Municipal Art Gallery, 
beginning Sunday, June 29 ex
lending through July 29. 

Patrick received his BFA 
at the U of Georgia in 1960, 
and MFA at the U of Colorado 
In 1962. Before becoming an 
instructor at the University, 
he had a number of other 
teaching positions. The artist 
has exhibited widely in re
gional and national art com
petitions including the Annuals 
of the Des Moines Art Center 
and the Rock Island Contain
er Corporation Fine Arts Ex
hibition . 

Patrick 's creative procedure 
involves working contir.uous
ly with live models through
out the creation of a given 
work. He claims that this 
practice is aIT essential ingred
ient for the successful per
sonal expression of anyone of 
his art forms . Patrick says 
he "attempts to represent the 
act of communication which 
occurs between the artist and 
his model. revealing nol only 
outward appearances but an 
expressive and symbolic pen
etration into the spiritual con
tact between the two." Pat
rick also says he approaches 
pa intings as if he were making 
a series of drawings, har
moniously inLer-related. all of 

• a single image on the same 
urface. and exp'es~ive of a 

single theme. For this he feels 
tha i nothin~ contribu'.es more 
to his art than this expression 
of confrnn a ion between two 
human beings. 

Regutar G311ery hours will 
be kept during the showing. 
The Gallery is open daily. ex
cept Monday, and the hours 
are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on 
week days and from 1 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. on Sundays. It 
will be closed July 4. The 
Gallery is located at 1737 West 
Twelfth Street in Davenport. 
The event is sponsored by the 
Friends of Art, Inc. There is 
no ad mission charge. The 
Friends of Art are inviting 
members, stu den t sand 
friends of the artist to a pre
view on openin~ day between 
11 :30 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

Leary 
Tim Leary, experl",enter 

in psychedelic drugs and 
candidate for California 
governor, will lead the 
Iowa City "awakening" to· 
morrow from 6 a.m, to 
midnight at the Iowa City 
4·H Fair Grounds. 

Fred Ast.ir. 
Palull Clark 

Tommy 5ttele 

"FINIAN'S 

RAINBOW" 

• COLOR. 

NOW tNOS 
WED. 

CLINT 
EASTWOOD 

"A FISTFUL 
OF DOLLARS" 

- PLU5-

"FOR A FEW 
DOLLARS MORE" 

• COLOR. 

NOW 

PLAYING 

if ... ~ 
Color It 

-FEATURES_ 
1:4$ - 3:41·5:37 

7:33 - ':29 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25 
1:31 p.m. Music '.culty Reclt.1 Macbride Auditorium 

The Chimney of King Rene ...... ........ Darius MUhaud 
Iowa Woodwind Quintet 

Belly Bang, flutist ; James Lakin, oboist; 'l1Iomas 
Ayres, clarinetist; Ronald Tyree, bassoonist; Paul 
Anderson, hornist 

Suite for Brass Quintet (excerpt) ...... Verne Reynolds 
Iowa Brass Quintet 

John Beer, Norbert Camovale, trumpeters; Paul 
Anderson, hornist ; John HUl, trombonist; Ray 
Krueger, tubaist · 

Concertino ... . ......... '. , . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Igor Stravinsky 
101j'8 String Quartet 

Allen Ohmes, John Ferrell, violinists; William 
Precucil, violist ; Charles Wendt, cellist 

String Quartet No. 1 (excerpt-Adagio) .. Samuel Barber 
Iowa String Quartet 

Martha (excerpt-Spinning Scene) Friedrich von Flotow 
Iowa Vocal Quartet 

Kathryn Harvey, soprano; Carolyne James, 
mezzo; Robert Williams Eckert, tenor ; Albert 
Gamman, bass ; James Avery, pianist 

By the Time I Get to Phoenix ................ Jim Webb 
Iowa Percussion Quartet 

Tom Davis, Lee Defelice, Luther Meier, Don 
Hamilton, percussionists 

Greensleeves ........ , ......... ... .......... (Traditional) 
Iowa Percussion Quartet 

EI Races de la Camptown ..... . .. Steven Collins Foster 
Iowa Percussion Quartet I 

Admission is free and no tickets are required for this concert 
given as part of the seventeenth All State Music Camp. Note 
that the starting time is 8:30 instead of the traditional 8:00 
p.m. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 24 
7:00 p,m. Lts Carabinitrs Union Illinol. Room 

Tickets for this anti-war allegory film are available for 7$ 
cents at the Union Box Office. 
1:30 p,m. Two for the Stt.aw Uni"er,ity Tho.trw 

Tickets are free to Summer Session students with ID card 
and Current Registration Certificate, $2 to others, at the 
Union Box Office. 
9:00 p.m. Lt. Car.blnitrl Union IlIinoi. Room 

":RIDAY, JUNE 21 
4:30 p.m. Grlnt Wills, baritone North Mu.lc Hall 

ingrata Lidia; 
Filii di Gioia Vuoi Farmi Morir ..... Antonio Vivaldi 

James Norden, pianist , 
An Die Ferne Geliebte 

(Op. 98) ; 1816 ................ Ludwig van Beethoven 
Cinque Canti 

(ex Lirici Greci); 1956 ............ Luigi Dallapiccola 
Jerry Kracht, conductor 

Flight for Heaven ; 1950 ...................... Ned Rorem 
Sur L'herbe ...................... .... .... Maurice Ravel 

Admission is free for this student recital. 

7:00 p.m. L, Chinoi. Union IIlinoi. Room 
'11icKets for this Jean-Luc Godard film about radical SLU· 

dems organizing a Mlloist sLudy group in Paris are available 
for 75 cents at the Union Box Office. 

7:30 p.m, All Statt Music C.mp Conctrt 
. Union Me in Loullft 

Admission is free and no tickets are required. 

':30 p.m. Look Beck in Anger University Thoatrt 
TicKeLS for this John v~borne play are free LO sLUdents with 

10 card and summer session regisLraLion ceniticaLe, $~ to 
OLhers aL we umo,l rlox Ullice. 

':00 p.m. L, Chlnoi .. Union illinois Room 

SATURDAY, JUNE U 
4:00 p.m. K,thleen Thompson, soprano North Music HilI 

Vorrei , splegarbi, 0 Dio .. . .. .. .. . . .. ..... W.A. MOllBfL 

Piangero la IIOne mia lex Julius Caesar) .. G.1<'. Handel 
Serenaae lIanenne; La Cigale; 

La Nuil ..... ; ..................... Ernest Chausson 
Vier LeLzte Lieder ...................... Richard Strauss 
1\noxville; ::.ummer of 1915 .. ..... .... ... Samuel Barber 
All , tors e tui che I'anuna 

(ex La Traviata) ............ .. .. .. .. Giuseppe Verdi 
Paul Borg, pianist 

Admission Is free for this senior recital . 

1:00 p.m. SWttt NOYfmbtr Union llIinoi5 Room 
Anmony Newley portrays a square-type box manufacLurer 

,drawn IDLO lne luve tails 01 San'dy !)enms, a way-out chick 
given LO changing paramouni every momh in this film di· 
rected by RoberL l!;llls Miller. 'l'ickets cost 75 cents at the 
Union HIIx Vince. 

':00 p.m. SWett Nevembtr Union Illinois Room 

TUESDA Y, JULY 1 
4:00 p.m. William MeMing, derinetilt North Music H.1l 

lJlarlUeL lAlilceno No. a In 
C-sharp Minor ......................... Johann Molter 

Norma Cross, pianist 
SQnata (Op. 120, No, 2) ................ Johannes Brahms 
r'our Pieces .. .................. .......... Vincent Pobjoy 
Sonatina . .. . ... . ... . ........ . ......... Bohu~lav Mamnu 

Admission is free to this DMA recital. 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 2 
1:00 p.m. Pi.no·Violin Recitel M.cbrlde Auditorium 

Sonala in C Minor for 
Clavier and ViOlin (BWV 1017) ............ J.S. Bach 

Sonala in G Major 
(Op. 30, No. 3); 1802 ........ Ludwill van Beethoven 

Sonata tor Piano and Violin ; 1916 ...... Claude Debus:sy 
Sonata in A Major; 1887 .................. Cesar Franck 

Violinist John Ferrell of the Iowa String Quartet is joined by 
pianist Kenneth Amada for this program. The l"ranck sou· 
ala was performed here by Amada and Charles Treger just 
a year ago. Admission Is tree and no Lieke.s are I'eljUlreu. 

. , 
. :. p.m. Spoon RI"er Anthology Unlvtrsity Thoat,. 

Tickets (or this adaptation by Charles Aidman of Ed8ar 
Lee Masters' classic are (ree to students with 10 card and 
summer session registration certificate, $2 to others, at the 
Union Box Office. 

THURSDAY, JULY 3 

1:30 p,m, Look Blck I" Allgtr Unlv.rslty The,trw 

SATURDAY, JULYS 
1:30 p.m. TM for the s.. .. w Unl"lrlity Thoalre 

WEDNESDAY, JULY t 
1:30 p.m, Tho Bu,..llr University ThHtro 

Ticket\; for this play by Brlgld Brophy are avaUable for $2 
each at the Union Box Office, free to students with their lD 

, cards and summer session registration certificates. 

T~U~SDAY, JUL Y " , 
':31 p,m. TM for the s..sew Unl"lnlty ThNtrt 

'RIDAY, JULY 11 

':31 p.m. s,... RIv.,. Anthology Unlvenlty ThNtn 
SATURDAY, JULY 12 

1:31 p.m, The .. ,.. .... 
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Pulitzer Winning Iowan Looks at Press 
By JOANN! WALTON McCormally again saId I h e he agreed that "there are po- publishers critical of the pap- piece of a comml1lllty. Rather straiDts of your 01'D." received a IIUl'11ber of I tters to prominent ~ ~permen ~~t. 

"I often like to quole I col. problem II caused by • lack tential and probably actual er's stand. he should be a catalyat, a stirn· Hefmina to the use 01 aJ. the edilor crlticu.ing him (or ~ l~thllthNvUe rb' ty ruin ':Scnl~nci 
of money d ' '1 It ul t f thou""t I eel "dirt • .1.'" tr '..1.\ 't loon WI e an II" 00 league of mine on the paper" " . angers In I . Des Moines County. where a or 0 IIU • eg. y WOrw In S 1111" r. Journalism Seminar beins con. 

h when people ask him h w There S ,always the contlnu· He said the media chains, Burlington. is located, ~ot~d "'II that role (mouth piece of ~ews stories,. McCormaUy said. "What bothered me," he 'd. ductecl here through Friday. 
w 0, b I I 0 ing frustratIOn of never haYing like most advertisers, were oyerwhelmlngly. Democratic In the community), you become I'll start USll1~ them whenever "wu that. 1 beaan to wonder, did nol smile hen he summar. 
the ne~spaper us ness s, ans· suIficien~ resow;~es to match concerned with economic re- the 1968 elecllon, although it the scapegoat because other I need the,m. I n change 15 the did I defeat my pJrpoR? They lIed his feeLina toward hls pro.. 
we~s, the newsp~per . biJsln~ss your aspirations. suIts and not editorial policy. yoled Republican in the pasl . people won't or don't feel they need requll'es change. "ere 10 bUIll up 01 words that ( Ion. 
is hke sex;, when It's g~, It 's McCormany, whose paper Is He used as an example the Many l?C:al ob ';"ers exp),a~ed can." "Kids. on the coneae ICene they didn't pay alttnlion to "The hlrd~ thing about the 

:~aUy good. and when It B b~~ : a product of Publishing Enter. Burlington Hawk-Eye, which the pohtlcal S~ltC? by pomtlng He said he felt the college are trymg to achieve what I whl~ the story "15 . lbout. I newspaper bus!. Is liYing 

It 5 still pretty damn good! prises, Inc., a nationwide chain fen do r sed Democratic can- to McCormally 5 rnnuence. press had considerable advant. have now - freedom to use dldn I COIIvey \be feeling •••• witb the responslbility that ou 
John ~cCorm~lIy, Pulitzer of eight newspapers and six ra· didates in the last electlon, al. McCormally hrugged off the age over commercial papers be- ( uch words) if I Willi to." "By UJIq provocative Iangu- have. That hits you In the mid· 

Prize-wlnmng edItor and pub- dlo stations, said he thought though every other newspaper question of his editorial power cause of their relative economic He sald he had used "pro- Ige, we often divert attention die of the night IIOmeUmes, 

Hsher o[ the Burlington Hawk· the " eylls of chain ownership" l in t~e chain support~ the Re· by saying. "II's not the role independence, "although I ree· fanily" in his own reporting of (from the rul ue.)" "It's hard to start in again 
Eye. Is a man who loves news· of news media were exagger./ pubhcan party. He saId he reo of an editor to be the mouth- ognize that you have con· the Democratic convention. and McCormally. one of yu.lIenry day." 
papers - h is own and other ated in many cases, although ceiyed no feedback from lhe 
people's. 

But he ha3 definite ~ugges
tions [or lhelr improvement . 

"In lhe first place. we should 

charge more for newspapers . 
People should be willing to pay 

$10 a month instead of $2,50 
for their local newspaper, They 
should be willing to pay at least 
as much for their local news as 
they do [or cigarettes." 

With the added revenue from 

University Bulletin Board. 
I/fICllv. luI, 1, Unlvenlly luI · 

1.'ln lo,,~ MlI,," will -. p.y.bl. 
frem •• ne,.1 .x,-nl' by thl dl 
p.rtm.nt. .,.orln, th.m. '.nd 
,,~ui.ltlon and notlc. to Th. 
Oilly lowln. 201 Communication, 
C.n'.r, 

I'~INTIN~ '!RVICE: General 01 
[lce. now at GraphIc er.lce BuUd' 
In, . 102 2nd Avo,. Coralvlll •. Hours 
8 "m, to 4 p.m, "'erox copyln, and 
hl,h·. "".d off •• 1 dupllcaUng .t the 
DupllclUng ('.nler . 1I6 Iowa Ave. 
Hou.e 8 •. m. 10 « p.m. 

NO.TH GYMNASIUM In th. Field UNION HOURS: G.n.rll lulldln., 
higher newspaper rates , Me· Hou .. IA opon to .Iudenl •• facult~ , 7 a.m . ..,loslng; Offlu •• Monday·Frl, 
Cormany said the papers could and 'lalC lor recrullonol usc duro day. 8 l .m.,S p.m.; In/orm.llon b.,k. 

Ina the follow In, hourI: Monday. ~lond.y'Thursd.y, 7:30 • . m.·11 p.m, 
add more and better slaff mem- Ttiuday and Thursday. 8 "m.,IO Frlday,Saturday, 7:30 a.m"Mldnlllhl. 

h ld 
I .m,; II I.m . ..j p,m,; and 7:30 SundAY 9 a m.,11 p.m.; Recr.allon 

bel'S. w leh, in turn. wou re- p.m.-9:30 p,m.; Wednesday, 8 a.m., Arll. Moodly,Thursd.y. 8 • m.,11 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

suit in more thorough and in- 10 I,m., 1I a. m,..j p.m., and 5:311 p,m.. Frlday,S.lurd.y. 8 l ,m.·Mld, 
p.m.,I:BO p.m.; FridlY •••. m.,7:30 nl,hl. Sunday 8 p.m.,11 p.m .• Actl· 

teresting news coverage. p,m, __ .ltI .. C:.nt.r, 10nday-.'rldlY .• I ,m.-

I 
10 p,m., Saturday, 9 l.m"':30 £ m fl 

APARTMENTS FOIt RENT APPROVED ROOMS I rYPINO SERVIC~ CHILO CI.RE I 
TWO ROOMS Ind bath furnllh.d GIRLS - cI.ln .... plnJ rooms, elr· TYPlloOC - rI,hl ~ .. n ... .,..rl.11« BAIY I'MVIC ml hom. full

il
!! Wa nt Ad Rates 

opartmont. Clo .. In ..... lIlble now ""led. relrilleralor. prlvlll en- f:ltclrle I~"" , "ut, l~ur.l. "n, part lint, r1nkblna Park. .. 
til S.pt, I. Phone 337·II1II1. ..28 lrance. olr .tre.t plrklnt. Summer I.. . 331441%. ' ·23AR I HI He criticized the tendency 01 C~NOI HOU~I ~s ~~~ from ~ ~~~~:;. ' ~~~dry'~rld~yr:"I~~30 .. :n,. 

today's print medium to over- f;::'m I Pj,~m ... :':n"Ysatur~iy :~d 12:30 p.m .• 1:30 p,m.,5:30 p,m .• ' :30 
. I i Sur .. y "m.-JJ:lO p.m·i Wh .. 1 Room. Mon, 

or rail. Acro • Irom CurrIer. 430 N, --
YOU MAY HAVE our 'Plrlmenl II Clinton. R,"ld,nl M.r 337-55«. Own· TYPING. hort pa""r , thom. WILL BAilY IT my hom. lull p.rt Th,.. OOY' ........ 20c I Word 

lOU buy Ih. lurnltur • . Two rooms .r 3.17,77.7 7'IOtfll l nownlo"n. Phon. S3'14t42 dlY I II ... , Flnkbln. Plrk. 1$1 'I fli .. - W rd cover meetings. organ zat ons . __ dly-Thursd.y. 1 l,m..J0:31I p,m .. Frl, 
and committees. 'IILDHOUII POOL HOURS: day, 7 a,m,'!1:30 p,m,. S.tu-dlY. 3· 

near compus - good 1~ltlon . 331, __ - 7,llAR' ". -Y' ....... , %3c 0 • 
1772. 6-27 RENTING NOW Mrn only. ummor BAilY I1TING hom. Ten Dor . ........ 2fc 0 Word 

Monday,Frlday, 11:30 •. m.,1:30 p.m.. 11:30 p.m.. Sunday. 3,10:30 p.m.; 
"We've gotten bogged down ~Ionday, Tue.day, Thur. d. y .nd RI.er Room. daUy. 7 l.m,,7 p.m , 

Friday 5' 30 pm 7'30 pm Wednes Bre.klast, 7,10:30 I .m" Lunch. 1I:3u 
ONE OR TWO MALI!! tud.nt. 10 C In~ lor f~lIit In,l ... .::d dO~I~, TYPING •• :DITrNG, 1111 .n~ •• ""rl, Ifternoonl.· ,ood,.. ......_.......... . SSC 0 W.n! 

c.mpus, 338,5348 ••• nl11,$, 8,2.\ 3 , I , ' 0183. 7,1' 
sh.r. _ summer. Z blocks (rom 3 ":'7 ~f pr V e.e., par n,. '75 .nc.d, Downlown. CIII Kar.n 3310 rlltL 3S7.aU.. I"'" ..... rn 

In governmental operations. 5'" i': . .., ' l.m.-1 p,m, Dinner. 1\.7 r ,M. j Stili d.y. .311 p.m., ,30 p.m, Room. Monday-FrIdAY, 1:30 • m .• 
We're so busy with organization THIIII WILL II Recrootlon.1 1:30 p.m. __ 

SINGLE. MALE. i'rder rndUlle. ' Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
FURNISHED APTS .• ullllU .. Plld.· Summ.r .nd (III Lln.n. fur- MARY V. BURN; Iypln, ... 1m ... , 'ETS 
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decf TberlPY • 3:90 MUSIC ... LE I TrOll Gymn<>- SINGLE ROOM - ro.I •• Nur lII.rc, 

Youth Woun June Il-July 3 - Work.hop In pedl •• by S.lle; T.m .... l by Tch, H08pllal. call 33705734 .... Inll, 
Junior Hllh Coun .. lln. Ilko .. ky; Orche!lra Suit. No. 2 by 7-18\1n 

June 18-July S - Worklhop In Bach. 
PI .. nl,Chlld Relaltonlllip. • 4:" C .... A.IT: Retorded mu .. AITRACTrvE SINGLl ROOIII -

JUne I .... uly 3 M.terlllJ .nd Meth- Ic by Mariano Mor.no and John .Irl. Seporat. Ulr.oc.. 3170110 .... By Revolver 
dd. In 'amUy Life Educ.UOD Work' Hartlord; In Intervl.w with Wlllllm 33 ,5580, 7·15 
. bo, J. Pelt .. on, AI.ocl.l. Prolo .. or oC t I I d bl An Iowa City youth was re. 

ported in good condition Mon· 
day night at University Hospi. 

tals following surgery for a gun· 
shot wound early Saturday 

June II."uIy S - All SlIt. Mulle History ana Superlnlend.nt of Ih. GIRLS - wo. bt .1, ou • rdOM. 
Clmp Iowa State Hlslorlc.1 Socl.ty. prMI"'L Phone 337·2«7. HllIn 

June Z2,July S - N.w,papers In • 4:30 NEWSWATCH : Special Re, .BOYS _ two slnlles, .har. kItchen. 
tho CI .. g oom, of I , .... Soelety pori f.atures a sp.ech by FCC Phone 337.2«7, 7,l llIn 
Wor.lho, 'Commluloner Robert LM on "Tele, 

June 23-27 - INt Summer Work·· viSion , Radio. Compuler and olher 
,hlp In Alcoholl.m .Ieclronlc medl. - Ih.lr unlulfllled 

Jun. 23,!7 - D.velopln, Musical potenUal" on Newswalch. 
morning. Cone.ptl In EI.ment.ry ~hool • 5:3. IVINING CONCUT, Sym-

June 23-27 - Socl.1 Work Ind phOny No. 3 In II. Op. « by l1.ch-
Johnson County Sheriff. M,v_1 8°C1•1 well.lrt. Gro.up S ... lon. manlno/ll Mu,lell Orr.rln, S. 1078 

, JUnl 2:1027 - WOl'luho~ In Phy. by Bach • 
'!lard E. Schneider said that 1c,1 IIdUtliion for IIlementary _ 7:" ' CASP" CITRON : "New 
St h M C d 19 d J h I 

schOOl Freedom In Ih. 'rhellr.," .1.1 Bar-
ep en c ur y, , an 0 n ~ULII 2N" - Work,hop In T.ach· nlY from PlrandellO', "Th, Mon 

Dundon 21 both of Rout. 3 lnl Sporls - Oolt WIth a flower In HI. Moulh ." Lor, 

SINGLES or doubles, m.n or 'l\ om, 
en. kllchen. 424 S, Lu .... 331-6313. 

Hilln 

PLtASANT DOUBLE or 11"11. -
mole, clo .. In. 35\.3355. 7_1 : 

MEN - SINGL£8. doubl .. Cio .. ,ln 
Wtlt sIde. WUh.r'dl'l'.r. r.Crl.er, 

Ilor, parkin,. 137..:180 at sa ..... 5. 
703AR 

I , • . June 23..J uly · 3 - Inslrumental Tie Davl! of HUalr," Lee LIW50n 
were examlnmg a 32-<!ahber reo Worklllop. In Music 1:du •• llon Irom Ihe n.w hIt, "M~ D.ught.r, GIRLS _ furnished carpele4, klich, 

I t th 0 d Ide June 23"'uly I. - 31th AnnUlI Your Son" and Wlllar W.lerman b 11t2 M II A. • •• Vo ver a e un on res nce Work. hop In S""ech Ind Dramalle or "Gre.t· Glldusleeve," 65~r' us, uoc. n. v .• 7:t 

DIETITIAN 
txcellenl opportunity tor bOlh tb.ra""ullc .nd admJnlltrlllve dle
tltl.n, E.",rllnced or !'Icont Ir'duale, Opportunlly 10 (l&t'tlelpate 
In food dlllribulion ..... I .... h In • complolely air condltloned c ... 
trallud IICItlI~ , Prlvlle olllees In food pr.panllon atn and. on 
pall.nl lloor.. Roch •• ter lII.tho4Jrt Hosplt.l • • 580 bed ru .. rth 
hOlJlltal, Is pari o( Ihe m.dlcal comple. clrlnl lor MlYo CUnle 
pIIl.ntL tltepUon" u.lary och.dul •• nd. btn'lr~ pr~ram . lIoul\d 
Irlp Intervl.w t.ponses paid 10' by Ih, no pltal. Cont.et JoI\n 
Ot.ereu, Perlonnel Repr ... ntallvt. • 

ROCHESTER METHODIST HOSPITAL 
201 W. Cenler RK~SIo', Minn. SSMI 

pJt.. 507·211 ..... " 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
Cit IIlIIng 11ft insurance? 

MutuCiI funds? 
Investment counseling? 

TonI'" ,,".k Heu .. - L .... d 
... 11 I~vl,....nl •• 1. 

"',.,.111"1 _I' ,e 'his wook. 
1146 16111 A ... '.W. 

C ... , .... 1 ... 
, ...... IMUS" 

1-

Itv_nt .. Ir •• lumm., p.lntln. 
lob •• Hom .. - Int.rlor .nd ... 
Itrlor . .. I .. wIndow rlp.lr. Ix
... ritnc.d. ..,.,.ncu. c.n n.· 
MH for In/orm.tlon .nd 'ro .... 
tlma,e. 

when the gu n accidentally dls- Art f.r Hl,h School Siudento _ 7:30 CHAMIIER CONCUT: PI, 

h d d· M Cu d ' IUMMIlt INITITUTIS ana Trio No_ 2 In C. OP, 87 by MEN - KITCHEN. wlsher.cJryer 
C urge , woun 109 cry m Jun. 2.Au,u, \ U _ ·Rell,lon Ind Brahm . showers, 424 S. Luc,,", 338-6513, 74 
the I bdo'" n AftG Alaoholl.m InlUlul, , ' :DO MAN AND THI VALUI 0' -

ower B ... e. . JUri. l"AU,u.t I _ Mol •• ul .. LIFI:"A Leg.1 Per pt!cllv .... DavId GRADUATE MEN - qulct. cookln" 

Scbncl'der s'lid that the two RlolnlY Insiltu le for Secondary I.. na .. lon. Chlcf Jud~. 01 the walkIng dlslance. 530 . CJln l~n . 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

WI',. on. of the ft. whe I. IIOW I" .11 Ihr... 4"" I'm 
rudy 10 offe, 1M rlghl mOlt 1ft IKtcutlve .,1" oppOrtUnity. 
Sellint bro,d'lpodrum linln,I.1 pl,nnint t. indlvidu.ls .nd 
busine" ... Rep, .. entl", , ffrst-r.'. Sl-blllion cemP'"y. With 
• tr.ifti", ,.I.ry up to $1.100.00 , month plus opportunities 
10, .delltlo.,., 1_. And ","pod. high In tM flv,,""re 
rO",'. 

Wishing they would bite? 
• Telche.. United Slaies Court 01 Appeals. 337,3636. 6,28\[n 

Y
j 

DUlhs h~d becndtargct shOO/I. jj'~~·SJI~'~c~'~:' ~e~n~~:~t~~'aet~ :V~.I~:'DlI~~·zr'{~CK : Big band "ex-
ng earher an apparent y IrI pe,im," ls," 

"h h'h I L.... June I6oAu,all • - . 1I •• urch • 10;00 NEWS AND 51'OATI FIN· 
'l oug I , e gun • CII.mUlOt WU JlII'IId,.tJon I.r Hl,h AbW.y sec, AL : Alai. round,up 01 new •• 

• June l"Au,u,1 15 - In. Ulute lor .10:30 NIGHT CALL: "The BaW. 

ROOMS WITH kllcilell prlvllollo .t 
I II S, Governor. Pllone 33702203 

bet" een 6-8:30 p.m. 8-18lll1 

G.I Fast "~ults With 

WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN The 'loCI'dent occurred about Exceptlon.1 Se.ondlry Studenta 01 of Berkeley." Calif, 51 ••• A.sembll · I 

' Selenc. man Willio Brown. LARGE HOUSE modern and ten If Ihil &<lunch likl your Ihillll, wril. 80x 304, O.ily low.n. 

We'lII "'" .. holr frtm '1'\1. 
337-4191 

empty Ond.ry Selene. S!ulfenU >por'! .pd wealher. I ACREAOE fOR SALE 

~ a.m. Nl lib c\\araes were filed ttt\~~ l~fA~~1\ I""e~~r~~~r c~1: ulltu lI :~d~I~~~I}tI~~~~del\.emu~~ Ini~re~ 2il ~~.~cr~:trla::03:d.b~lllg~ I In the In s ap IlIJ'ally Dtprl .. d ChlIclreD band" place 10 build 33704437. 6026 1 _____________________ --' L-_____________________ -' ... 
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Rev. Ralph David Abernathy, blocked Iraffic at a crowded his health," she said. The Rev. Andrew Young, employes' union , Local 1199·B of 
contillulng a two-day fast in a downtown intersection. She added he suffers from a SCLC vice president, and SCLC the Nursing Home and Hospital An administrative Investiga· H-wa·'er. ~oo'h said that In Field House around the basket. ., 
Charleston jail, issued a call for They were charged with dis· peptic ulcer condition. His jaller lawyers will seek "Iotal relief" Workers Union, AFIrCIO, and lion is under way concernin~ cheekinQ with University bus· ball floor. 
nonviolence Monday as slriking turbing the peace. confirmed that Abernathy has for the four in a closed hearing the rehiring of 12 £ired workers. athletic department use of ex· iness office officials last week Ostrander said that ht .nd 
hospital workers and their sup- Three hours laler, about 25 not eaten since late Saturday. in Greenville, S.C., Tuesday be· Abernathy she said "also ex. penditures for Phase I renova· he had found that $S30.GOO of Athletic and Recr.atlon DI· 
porters shll!'Ply escalated street teen.aged demonstr.tors par. Ab.mathy, .rrested with fore U.S,. District Judge J. Rob- pressed his' deep d~sire that tion plans for the Field H~use . ~e $700,000 had b.en used 10 rector For, s t Evashtvskl 
demonstrahons. aded down a business dislrict thrH others Friday night on a ert Martm. those who have resorted to vio· George Chambers, ~ss lstant far. were also considering Inst.lI· 

A! the wife of Abernathy, sidewalk but scaltered before charge of Inciting to riot as h, Abernathy has b e e n in the Ilence admit their tragic, unwise dean of academic affairs, saId Lane Davis, professor of po. Ing "recreallon telephones" 
head of the Southern Christian police arrived. aided the strik.rs, Is confined city intermittently since the mistake and recognize violence 1 M?nday tha! he had consulted litical science, who substituted on th, courts throughout Iht 
Leadership Conference (SCLC) , Abernathy's wife said he be· In the county i.lI. T1Ie four, black hospital workers began is most dangerous of all to the Mlc~ael Fmnegan, asslsta~t as chairman of the meeting, FI,ld House. I 

told of his !ast at a news con. gan his hunger strike Sunday I including • SCLC aide, Hose. their strike m 0 r e than three hospital workers' cause and to busl~ess m~nager for the Um· asked .Ostrander to bring to the The phones would be connect· 
ference, police arrested about 40 against her wishes. Williams, .re being held In months ago against the Medical women and children in Charles· verSlty Busmess Office,. on the committee In Augus,t a full reo ed directly to the recreation 01. 
r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-. 1 College of South Carolina Hospi· ton ." matter and .that. Fmnegan port on the renovalton plans. f1ce so that persons playing on . 

tal and the Charleston County The strikers say money is no would have an. Itemized account However , Chambers, also a the courts could more easily , 

COMM U T I N G? facility . About 425 are on strike. longer an issue in the strike. of th~ expendItures for the reo member of the recreation com· file complaints or receive help, 
Mrs. Abernathy .. 14 .... , The hospitals have announced novatIo~ la t~r t~ls ~eek. mlttee, said Monday he would Ostrander said. 

visited her husband in iall and they are raising their minimum The mvestIgatIon IS a result personally h~ve the report by 1.-----------. 
"h. asked me to report th., wages to $1.60 per h 0 U r from of dlsc~ssions ~riday during a the end of thiS week. C kid 

Y 'II he and SCLC will be here un· $1.30 per hour. RecreatIon AdVisory Committee Chambers explained. how. ree F 00 S,· 
ou want to receive each issue of The Daily til the union demands are meeting. ever, lfI.t when the Board of 

I met." K'eI S M At that me e tin g , Frank Regents approved th. $700,· 
owan. She said these demands in. I 5 ave an Booth , G, Columbus, Ohio, and 000 alloc.tion in early May 10 M'lss'lng 

h d I 
In Burning Truck Jim Thompson, ~, Coralville, there was no stipulation that 

T e 0.1. is e ivered by carrier to each house in both newly appomted student the money II. used ~trlctly for 

I C· d I II h d Cam S I Two Cedar Rapids youths mem~ers of the committee, recreational facilities. The al· In Tennes' see owa Ityan Cora vi e were a stu ent lives. pU saved the life of an Iowa City questIoned H~ry Ostrander, location was approved 1$ • 
man after his diesel tanker the new coordmator of recrea· general budgel for Field 

Commuters may pick up their copies this week Notes loaded with fuel overturned and tion ~nd intramurals on the reo House renovalion, he said. RED BOILING SPRINGS 

h I
· caught fire Saturday, authori· novation plans. nurin~ the first 75 minutes Tenn. (All - A peaceful moun: 

at P iIIips Hall, the Library, or the Communica- ties said. According 10 administrative 1 0~ the .three hour meeting, .the tain creek, fed by a cloudburst, . C f h' k h' The man Ronald Wills 23 of reports, the Field House diSCUSSion dwelled on detal!ed overflowed its banks and rush· , 
hons enter; a ter t IS wee at t e Communlca- s.o.s. TO MEET . Holiday Garden Apartme~ts , Phase I renovation is part of aceounts of the remodelIng ed through the little resort 
t' Ct · Stude~ts for a Democra~c So· was pinned inside the cab after • flve.phase plan to provide plans. . town of Red Boiling Springs Ions en ere clety w.11l meet at 7:30 tOnight m the tanker overturned on Hawk. more recreation.1 f.clllties Ostrander to I d con;mlltee Monday. 

d f h h 
the Umon Grant Wood Room. eye Downs Road in Cedar Ra· lor students. members that by fall It was U t 10 . 

Many commutl'ng stu ent pre to e t • • • . . . . h d 10 h db II 6 b k t p 0 persons were miSS, S er av e pids and the front part of the .The renovabon IS bemg paid ope ~n a , as e· lng, one small child drowned 

0.1. ma'lled to the'lr homes, If you would I' Ike th'ls, ALUM~AE PICNIC engine compartment caught With $700,000 out of student fees . ball, 9 badmmton and 3 volley· and another feared swept away. 
Kappa Phi Beta alumnae fire The four other phases of the ball courts would have been B th ' t . I ' '1 h k f $2 chapter will hold its annual pic.' . program includes: completion installed in the Field House for y e r:nayor s coun , eve!'l' simp y stop In or ma I you r c ec or to: nic at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at the I Tw0dYO~t~s, Mlk.e

ll 
Memefee, of a $2.1 million Reoreatlon recreational use. buslilnessd Itn thed town was vir· 

home of Mrs Margaret Rine· 15, an William MI er, 17, ex· B 'ld' tl b' Ostrander a graduate of the tua y es roye . . . . h f" , UI 109 curren y elOg con· , 

CU A 0 OEP 
hart, 107 Seventh Ave. North ' j tIngulS ed the Ire With an ex· structed northwest of the Field University and a former base· The only confirmed victim of 

CIR L TI N T. Persons planning .to attend are tmgulsher ~hey grabbed from 8 House ' construction of a recre. ' ball player here , also saId that the flood was a small girl 
THE OAIL Y IOWAN asked to call Mrs. Rinehart at nearby busmess. ationa! swimming pool for renovation plans called for reo whose body was found in three 

338.1245. II Firemen called ~ the scene I which plans have not yet been finishing first floor of the I feet of water at the base of a 
201 Communications Center • •• doused the cab With foam to completed ; construction of a - - - -j tree. 

B~HAI CLU.B ~ard ~gamsl a poSSible explo- Sports Arena currently in the 9 L St d t A few miles to the north in Iowa City, Iowa 52240 The Bahal Club Will meet at slon. With the help of the police, planning stages &nd a second aw u en s . Allen County, Kentucky, offie· 
7:30 p.m. today at 620 ' ~ S. DU' lthey .then prIed open the door Field House renovation to b~ Make Iowa Bar ials said five persons were be· 

R E G I ST E R I N G LAT E? buq~e st. Trans~rtaUon can be and lIfted the ~ab to allow res· started following the comple· lieved trapped Inside a house 
• obtamed by callmg 337·3553. cuers to free Wills.:... _ _ tion of the other projects. Nine students in the College that was swept off its founda· 

Booth had said lfIal he had lof Law have been elected to tion into Barren River, 
Please notify us of your address so we can begin delivery seen !he blueprints for the r·· 1 the ,Iowa Stu.dent Bar . Associa· Rescue workers said the five 

of your OJ, f n~vallon pl~ns and Ihat he hon s Exec~hve CouncIl. had not been heard from since 
L d S ' f h d did r:ot believe all the stu· Ne~ officers are: Alfredo the flood struck. Three other 

Call The Daily Iowan between 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. any aun ry ervlce or t e Busy Stu ent dents mon.ey was .".!~g spent ~arrlsh , 1.3: Camden , Ala ., pres· houses in the same area were 
on recreational lacllliles. Ident ; Oems Kruse, 1..3, Mar· I carr'ed . t I de str th t 

d t S t d 5 d 0 b · 90 MINUTE L,u d t H ·t d I hIlt . 'd El' I lo 0 a n earns a ay excep a ur ay or un aYe ur num er IS n ry • e CI e as an examp e cov· s a own, vlce·presl ent ; lza· feed the B 
SERVICE Do-lt·Yourself prim erings for basketball court · beth Osenbaugh, L2, Lucas , sec. . arren . . 

337-4191 15
11 
I b WASH DRY bleachers, which he said were retary and James Nepple, 1..3, An elghl-county area U1 South· 

I If requested ~ listed on the blueprints. Vail , treasurer. e"!l Kentucky and northeM 
Please ask for Circulation • AND FOLDED Booth also said he saw dis· Council representatives elect. MIddle Tennessee was hit by 

W E E WAS H I T crepancies in administrative I ed were : Gary Johansen, 1.3, flooding, but most of the da· 

111 1) -) I statements concerning how Hampton; Thomas McGrane, mage was concentrated here. a... a I yow a n much had thus far been spent L2, Waterloo; Maxine Thomas, Rainfall totaled 8.16 inches in 
~ Ph. 351.9641 226 S. Clinton St. on the renovation plans. I L2, Los Angeles, Calif.; Steven Bowling Green, Ky ., in , a 12· 

Statements thus far have said I Gunn, 13, Downers Grove, Ill. hour per i 0 d . Red Boiling 
thal only $332,000 of the $700 ,· and Firnisl Alexander , 1.3, Jack· Springs had more than five 
000 had been used. son , Miss. inches. 

A PROUD REINTRODUCTION 
A LITTLE OVER A YEAR AGO WE FIRST INTRODUCED 

YOU TO OUR "MARK OF PERSONAL SERVICE." SINCE JHAT TIME IT 

HAS COME TO MEAN SOMETHING SPECIAL. WE HAVE TRIED TO 

SERVE YOUR NEEDS AS WELL AS THE INTERESTS OF THE COMMU

NITY ACCORDING TO THE BROAD GOALS SYMBOLIZED BY THE 

DESIGNER'S CONCEPTION OF GROWTH, INDUSTRY, AGRICULTURE 

AND EDUCATION. STILL, IT HAS BEEN THE ACTIONS BEHIND THE 

ARTIST'S IDEAL THAT HAS GIVEN MEANING TO THE SYMBOL. 

LOOK FOR THIS "MARK OF PERSONAL SERVICE" AS YOUR 

GUARANTEE OF DEPENDABLE, FULL SERVICE BANKING IN IOWA CITY 

II Growth • Education a 'Agriculture • Industry 

.. 

The remarkable growth of the Jowa 
City area Is represented by these 
buildings. As ill the past, when pos. 
sible, Iowa State Bank will be as· 
sisting those who, to satisfy order
ly growth, wish to change the land· 
scape and skyline of our city by 
building homes or business loca
tions. 

What represents modern education 
in all its highly technical aspects 
better than the microscope? The 
past, present, and future are all 
under minute scrutiny by today's 
inquiring minds. Iowa State Bank 
works easily in this atmosphere, ex· 
lending a helpful hand to both Unit 
versity and students at aU levels. 
truly a partner in the search for a 
better way. 

, 

Agriculture, historically symbol. 
ized by a sheaf of grain, is shown 
here in a more modern mode, 
blown by the winds of progress. 
Iowa State Bank with its tradition 
of agricultural understanding, has 
kept abreast of the progress in 
farming trends and techniques, reo 
alizing that it is one of the corner· 
stones of our local economIc health. . 

The gears of business and industry 
which turn so smoothly in Iowa 
City have long b4:en recognIzed for 
their jmportance to the total com· 
munity. We will continue to bend 
our efforts toward attracting new 
industry to the Iowa City area, 
feeling that it wiU help provide 
jobs for our local people and, In 
addition, aid our economy. 

lowa~State Bank & Trust Company 
Member F.D.I.C. 

MAIN BANK~linton and Washington Sts. TWO DRIVE-IN BANKS 
( 

, IOWA CITY, I IOWA 

College and Capitol Sfs. 

and 
Keokuk and Hwy. 6 Bypass 
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